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ROBERT SMITH stands beside one of the empty pens on his farm. He was forced 
to kill piglets as thc market price for fat hogs has dipped so low that the money 
received will not pay for the feed. 

Hog price crash devastates 
Smith family farm operation 

E v e ry  t h i n g w iis go  i n g 
dong smoothly in  1996 for 
,<ohen iind Susan Siiiith and 
the 3 girls and onc hoy i n  the 
fiimily. The oldest wiis then 
I O  ycars old, ready to hclp 
out around the Lirm. And 
thcrc was plenty to do. 

N t c r  n u t - l y  IO years, the 
Siiiiths acciiicd wcll on their 
wily to ii coiiifortahlc living. 
At that tiinc on the S acres 
that houscd the operation, 
thcrc wvrc I K O  sows and pcr- 
hiips ;is in:itiy a s  2,500 pigs. 

A hi r t ti in g hu i Id i n g w iis 

added for thc cxpanding 
husiness. 

Over the years pig fxmcrs 
have hcen in one of thc most 
depcndahlc of the commodi- 
ties markets. Despite tluctua- 
tions. the prices had been 
relatively firm for 25 years or 
SO. 

thcni. His hreak-even pricc 
was 42 cents ii pound. 

All that is Icft of  his otice 
thriving business iirc IO sows 
to raise young pigs f o r  4-H, 
Smith points out. 

Whcn tlic prices first col- 
lapsed, the family tried to 
stave off disaster when Su- 

The peak for fat hogs dcliv- s:iii went to work 2 ycars ago. 

Grant brings bus they brought about hO cents ’Hie way we arc hcading, 
crcd cai i ic  in  1996, when I t  wasn’t enough. 

service to village 
Spat-ked by an $8.000 to C‘aro i it  X:30 x t i i ,  In  thc 

Thuinh Area Michigan ai‘tcrnooii iinothcr round trip 
Works! grant, bus service is pliir~ncd stiirting f r o i n  C’aro 
hctwcen Caro and Cass City iit oiic  tin. i iml  f i - o n 1  Chss  
will start on a trial hx i s  Jan. (.’Ity at 1 : 3 0  p n i .  

I I ,  Human Dcvclopment Scwicc will he prtividctl hy 
Coinmission Director h i l e  CLiro Ttiuiiihorly Express, 
Pcrr 0fCiir0 annnunccd this which has hccn providing 
wcck. scrvicc to Alnicr and 
Whcn i t  starts. Per1 contin- Iiirliiinl‘iclds ~lilwiisliips f o r  

uccl, i t  will he ;i depot to rlc- mort t l i i in  IS yc:irs. Round 
pot operation on Mondays. trips iirc cxpcctcd to cosi $3. 
Wodncsdavs and Fridays. I’ci-~ visualims a route in  

ii pound. The price cnppcd a 
rising inarket from a pricc o f  
about 40 cents a pound in 
1’394. 

Frcini the peak thc prices 
pluiiimctcd to less than 10 
cents it pound. The last time 
1 looked, Smith said, they 
WCI-c at 9 112 cents a pound. 

‘I’hc young fmner  hasn’t 
nccdud to check the prices 
recently. F o r  all practical pur- 
poses. hc is out of the hog 
husincss. 
With the rising price of fccd 

and tlic decimated prices, he 
siiiiply can’t afford to stay in 

Sniith feels, is that thcrc will 
he only corporate farms Iclt. 

C‘ongloiiieratcs likc 
Murphy Family Farms of 
North Carolina, which has 
330,000 sows at several 
megafarms across thc coun- 
try, have led t o  overproduc- 
t i  o n  that s 1 aught erliousc s 
can’t handle despite running  
at capacity for R wceks. 

Because large f a r m  likc 
Murphy’s are expensive to 
build and opcratc, thcrc arc 
too many fixcd costs to cut 
product i on w ti e n pr i c c s 

THE FIRST BABY of the year in the area will receive a host of prizes from 
Cass City merchants. Shaede Stone, son of Chasity and Mike Perzanowski 
of Cass City, arrived at 4:58 a.m. Saturday at Huron Memorial Hospital. 
The baby, who arrived 3 weeks early, was 21 1/2 inches long and weighed 7 
pouiids, 1 0  ounces. l h e  new arrival joins 2 brothers, Cody and Braeden. 
Mother works at Lear Donnley in Marlette and dad, at 5-Star Systems in 
Shelby Township. - 

Thumb still cleaning 
up after winter blast 

Thumb residents and road 
crews itlikc Monday contin- 
ued digging out of a winter 
storm that hlasted the Mid- 
west over thc weekend. 

The stonn, packing heavy 
snowfall and gusty winds, 
arrived Saturday and 
dumped several inches of 
snow throughout Michigan, 
paralyzing travel and cancel- 
ing a host of weekend events. 
By Sunday night, officials in  
dorcns of schools systerns, 
including most Thunih dis- 
tricts, decided to extend the 
holiday vacation Monday 
due to snow-covered r o d s  
and continued blowing and 
dri ti i ng . 

Thc storin proved to be a 
hig one for Thumb rcsidents, 
who have gotten uscd to a 
kinder, gcritlcr Old Man Win- 
tcr i n  recent yciirs. 

In Cass City, a total of’ 9 
inches of snow was recorded 
Saturday at the village wastc- 
water treatrncnt plant. 
Plant Supt. Rick Motir said 

the one-day snowfall total 
was the largcst since 1985, 
when 1 I inches o f  the whitc 
stufl fell J a n .  I .  Since then, 
storins tiiivc dutnped 8 to X 
1/2 inches of snow during a 

Motorist 
collides 
with horse 

A Huron County motorist 
was injured early Monday 
morning when he struck a 
horse about 4 tnilcs east 01’ 
Cass City. 

Cass City police, who as- 
sistcd Srtnilac County 
Sheriff’s dcputics at the 
scene, identified the driver as 
Frank A m ,  61, of Bad Axe. 

According to reports. Azar 
wns on his way to work at 
4: 18 a.m. when the iiccidcnt 
occurred. The driver told 
police he was southbound on 
M-53, ahout 200 yards south 
of M-8 I ,  when he struck and 
killcd thc animal. Azar stated 
he saw 2 or 3 horses in  the 
roadway and was unable to 
avoid the collision. 

After impact, A7,ar lost con- 
trol o f  his 1998 Mercury 4- 
door, which cariic to rcst in 
the northbound lane. 

Cass City police adniinis- 
tered tirst aid to thc driver at 
the scene. He was then Iriins- 
ported to Huron Memorial 
Hospital, Bad Axe, where he 
was admitted and listed in 
“stahle” condition Monday. 

The name of the owner 0 1  
the horse or horses was not 
available :it press time. 

24-hour pcriotl only twice; Cass City crcws began 
Jan. IO, 1987. and Feb. 23, scraping and clcaring village 
1990. streets Saturday night. “Sun- 

day 15 when we c a m  in and 
Ikcpttc thc inconvenience, cleared most of it;$ sitid v i l -  

the storm resulted in no nia -  lage D P W  Sl lp t ,  G a r y  
lor etiiclpcncics i n  ‘I’u\colii 
Couiity. And Einerpency 
Sei-vicca Dirrctor l’at Finn On Monday, he added, the 
wid residents deserve a lot of crew spent much of their 
the credit for that. time hauling snow away, a 

“It’s certainly not the worst storm in the 
30 years that I’ve been here, but it was 

certainly a significant snow storm. 
-Jim Miklovic 
T.C. Road Commission 

“I think everybody here did task that prohahly won’t he 
a poor1 job by staying home. conipleted until thc end of 
I t  rcally helpcd the wholc the wcck. “We’ve got 4 
situ:ition,“ Finn said, ;idding trucks hauling, (but) there is 
it’s hcst i f  iiiotorists simplv so much snow out therc.” 

. <  

st;iy olfthc road aficr a storm 
i f  possible to avoid accidents The clean-up isn’t expected 

to hurt salt supplies. Much and to allow county road of the cost of snow removal crews to do their joh. ilics i n  cquipment use and 
Thc cold ,  stiif‘ south wind I l l anpnwcr ,  t o  

and road conditions hindered wllo n o ~ c ~ ~  lllo silllie 
fire I’ighlcrs from 7 Huron amount salt  I ahout 10 
c‘ou n t y de part rnc n t s , who 
battlctl a hla/c at thc Franklin 
I n n  i n  B a d  Axc Sunday 
tnorning. The tire guttcd the 
30-year-old family husincss, 
but no injuries wcrc reported. 

The  storm kcpt local, 
county end state road crcws 
I)usy ttii ougtiout much of tlic 
wcckcnd. and the work con- 
tinucd Monday. 

tons per snowfiill i n  Cass 
City is uscd whethcr a 
storfii dutiips 2 or I O  inches. 

Countywide, road crcws 
were expected to have 
reached a11 roads by sonic- 
time Monday, according to 
Jim Miklovlc, &irccto: o f  fi- 
nance for the Tiiscola County 
Koad Coin t i i  i ssion . 

Miklovic said i t  typically 
takes ii day-and-a-half to 2 
days  t o  clcar all of the 
county’s roads once a storm 
subsides. 

The road commission has 
35 to 40 trucks and the 
county has ahout 121) miles 
of state highway, 350 miles 
of pi-iiiiiii-y r o d s  and 1,280 
niilcs of local roads. 

Miklovic said the weekend 
snowl‘illl gave road crews 
plcnty to do, hut the county 
hus seen worsc. 
“It’s ccrtainly nor the worst 

storin in the 30 years that I’VC 
been here, but i t  was ccr- 
tainly a significant snow 
storiii and one of the inore 
significant storiiis in thc past 
3 or 4 wintcrs,” he added. 
And with weeks left of win- 

ter weather ahead, i t  proh- 
ably won’t be the last storin 

Finn encourages residents 
to be piepared when they 
travel by simply stocking a 
few simple items i n  their ve- 
hicle. 

Typical items in it winter 
emergency storm kit  include 
road salt, a shovel, wind- 
sh i e Id scraper, f I as h I ig h t , 
blanket, booster cahlcs. tow 
chain or rope, baitery-oper- 
atcd radio and extra hatter- 
ies, tlares, iiiaps, tool k i t  and 
fire extinguisher. Finn said 
it’s also a good idca to  kccp 
ii pair of glovcs, boots and 
winter gear on hand. 

of the year, 

_ *  

SNOW CAN BE a lot of fun when you don’t have to shovel it. 
Above (from left), Jason Rogers, 15, Chase Nichols, 12, and 
Gary Grates, 13, all of Decker, spent some time on the sled- 
ding hill in Cass City Monday afternoon. Students through- 
out the Thumb enjoyed an extra day off from school courtesy 
of Old Man Winter. 

Automated mail volume up 

Merchants: sales good 
A randoin unscicntilic SUI’- 

vcy of 4 stores in Cass City 
revealed that business was 
good this Christmas seasoti. 
in most instances better than 
thc previous year. 
Dennis and Bunny Porter of 

Titlieless ‘I’reasurcs said that 
i t  was a “good Christnius”, 
ahout the satiie or a little bet- 
ter than the previous year. 
There was a strong dcniand, 
they said,  f o r  hiindmudc 
itcnis and afghans. 
Thcrc was a splurge ot late 

buying this year, K u s s  
a 1 

Sc1incchcrgcr”s TV, Furni- 
ture and Appliiincc, rcports. 
0 v c ra I I , he c s t i 111 iitc‘d t ti ii t 
husincss wiis ahout thc siinic 
iis last year. Thcrc was ii 

hciivy dcinand l i ) r  l ~ % - B o y  

S c h n e e he rg c r 

chairs in the furniture depart- 
ment, and applianccs sold 
wcll. 

Cheryl Shorcs at Health 
Mart said en I ti u s i as t i c at 1 y 
that she was thrilled with (he 
business over thc holiday and 
during the ycar. 

It was inuch better thm last 
year, with a m:irkcd increase 
of childi-en with Santa and 
Christmas grccting photo 
cards, she i~tlrlcJ. 

Owncr Mikc Wcavcr was 
iilso hnppy with [tic Christ- 
tii:is suason iind the pcncral 
hubinuss ycar. We just ahoui 
siild out of  Christinac lights 
;itid wiippiiiy,  hc said. Out- 
gift dcpai-tiiicnt was rcally 
cxccllcnt. we s o l d  I S 0  01 
tlicsc rcpIic:is o f  tlic 0ct : ip )n  

Barns, he explained, and 
Hallnia~-k products continued 
to hc a mii-ior attraction f o r  
gil-t-givers. 
l’he hratid naiiies mean ii l o t  

and i t  was ;ipp:ircnt in  the 
salc of  Yankcc Candles. It’s 
a niiinc thnt  our custonicrs 
know and, judging by salcs, 
wantod. he said. 

46,605 iiiitoniaticall pieces y as were coiiip;ircd handled to 

I 16,462 pieces this Dcccin- 
her. 

Magazines and other pieces 
of what the postal dcpnrt- 
mcnt t e r m  u s  flat mail nearly 
doubled from 35.85 I tci 
65,894 pieces. Hand sortcd 
mail dccrcascd slightly from 
70, I 89 in Dcccmbcr 1997 to 
68,6 I t this Dccernbcr. 
’ Total pieces ot mail handled 
i n  I k c c m h c r  1997 wiis 

256,743 in December 1998. 
Drahck said that one reason 

f o r  ttlc great increase niay 
liavc hccn hcciiusc o l  the 
schcduled lirst cliiss rate in- 
crease ofonc ccnt to 33 cents 
on J i i n .  IO. 

I5h,C)OS iis colllpNcd t o  
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Engaged BK Plumbing; s 

PLUNl8lNG REPAIR 

I n  case you didn’t  get 
around to making any New 
Year’s resolutions, here is 
sonie down to carth advice 
you might want to adopt, 
from an unknown cowboy. 

It was passed along by our 
daughter, Sandy Welter. If 
you stop : i d  th ink  about i t ,  
soiiie of them arc very prric- 
tical. 

> Don’t worry about bitin’ 
off morc’n you can chew; 
your niouth is probably a 
wholc lot bigger’n you t h i n k .  
> Always drink upstream 
from the herd. 
> Gcnerally, you ain’t 
lcarnin’ nothin’ when your 
mouth’s a-jawin’. 
> Tellin’ a man to git lost and 
makin’ him do it are 2 en- 
tirely different propositions. 
>I f  you’re ridin’ ahead ofthc 
herd, takc a l o o k  hack every 
now and then to make sure 
it’s still there with ya. 
> Good judgemcnt comes 
froni expericncc, and a lotta 
that conies from had judge- 
nicnt. 
> Whcn y o u  give a personal 
lesson in  mcanness to a crit- 
ter or to a person, don’t be 
surprised if they leurn their 
lesson. 
> Whcn you’rc throwin’ your 
weight around, hc ready to 
h a w  i t  thrown around hy 
somebody else. 
> Lcttin’ the cat outtu the hiis 
is :I whole lot easier than 
puttin’ i t  hack. 
> Always takc ii good look 
at what you’re about to cat. 
It’s not so important to know 
what i t  is, hut it’s crucial to 
know what i t  was. 
> l h e  quickest way todouhlc 
your money is to fold i t  over 
a n d  put i t  hack into your 
pocket. 
> Never miss a good chance 
to shut up. 

II For Service Call 11 (517) 872-5571 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Sandra Bulla & 
Dr. Todd Laughner 

Sandra S. Bulla and Dr. 
Todd E. I>aughncr, both of 
Saginaw, announcc their en- 
gagement. 
The hride-elect, the daugh- 

tcr of Patsy Bulla of Cass 
City and the liitc John Bulla, 
is 1990 graduatc o f  Cass 
City High School. She is a 
teacher a t  White Pine Middle 
School i n  Saginaw Town- 
ship. 

l’hc grootn-elcct, forrnerly 
of‘Youngstown, Ohio, is the 
son of Jarnes and Su7anne 
Laugh n er of  You n g s t o w n , 
Ohio, and is employed at 
Mid-Michigan Foot and 
Anklc i n  Saginaw Township. 

A J u l y  30 wedding is 
planned. 

A Cowboy’s Guide To Life 
MEMBERS OF TYLER Lodge 317 FRrAM recently held their installa- 
tion of officers at the Masonic Lodge in Cass City. They are (left to 
right): Milton Connolly, treasurer; Clarence Merchant, chaplain; Rob- 
ert Ricker, senior deacon; Ted Furness, marshal; Carl Palmateer, wor- 
shipful master; James Wilson, senior warden; Ken Hlue, junior war- 
den; Lyle Melkerson, junior deacon; Ed Karr, secretary, and Harold 
McGrath, tiler. 

> Don’t squat with your 
spurs o n .  
> Don’t interfere with some- 
thing that ain’t hothcrin’ you 
nonc. 
>The easicst way to eat crow 
is while it’s still wnrin. The 
colder i t  gcts, the harder it  is 
to swaller. 
> It don’t take a gcnius to  
spot a goat i n  a flock of 
shccp. 
> I f  you find yoursclf i n  a 
hole, thc first thing to do is 
stop diggin’. 
> I f  i t  don’t secm like it’s 
worth the effort, i t  probably 
ai n ’ t ,  
> Thc biggest trouhlcmaker 
you’ll prohahly ever have to 
deal with watches you shave 
his face i n  the mirror every 
morning. 
> Never ask a barber if  you  
need a haircut. 
> If you get to thinkin’ you’re 
;I person of some influcncc, 
try ordcrin’ somebody clsc’s 
dog around. 

1 Large Pizza or 2 for 1 
At Pizza Villa With This Coupon 

One coupon per family - 
Not good with any other coupon 

- 

BRINGING QUALI‘I’Y CARE, 
RlGHT TO YOUR HOME 

Cass City 
Social Items 

Campbell’s Family Soups 

Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 

-IN CASS CITY- 
P ~ O W  nn.2191 

Call your local ncws 
to the Chronicle officc 

872-2010 

Thumb writers to 
meet in Sandusky 

Mrs. Dorothy Knight iind 
Miss Annctte Pinney rc- 
ccntly tlew to Branson, Mo., 
to see some Christmas 
shows. While there they 
stayed at the Lawrence Welk 
Resort and attended closing 
night pc r form ances at the 
Chanipagnc l’heater. 

Gucsts of Mrs. Dorothy 
Knight Christriias Day were 
Tim Knight of East Lansing, 
John Grift‘ith of Amarillo, 
Tcxas, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Stoutenburg and sons ofCiiss 
City. 

FROM SKILLEI) NURSING 
TO jUST A HEI.DING HAN 

Hcattland Homc Health 
hririgs a full rangc of home care 
services, delivered with the 
pcrsonal touch of a housr call. 

The next regular inccting of 
[he Thumb Area Writcr’s 
Club (TAWC) will be held 
Tucsday, Jan.  12, i n  the 
Sandusky High School, lo- 
cated at 19 1 Pine Tree Lane, 
Sandusky. Follow Pine Tree 
Lanc cast to the end, turn left, 
park by double doors at eabt 
end of school. Upon entering 
the school, takc first hallway 
to the right and go to room 
#259. The mccting is sched- 
uled to begin at 7 3 0  p.m. 
All writers needing cncour- 

J 
agement i n  their creative en- 
deavors arc urged to attend. 

Everyone is welcome. You 
d o  n o t  have to be a rnenihcr 
to attcnd any meeting. If you 
decide to join, membership 
IS open to poets, and fiction 
and non-fiction wrilers. 
Any corrcspondence should 

he sent to: Thumb Writer’s 
Club, P.O. B o x  27, 
Sandusky, MI 4847 I .  Photic 
810-648-9648 or 517-673- 
6653 for further inforniation. 

So when you or a loved one 
n c d s  care at home, give us a call. 
We’ll come knocking. ‘ 1 1  

I .  

n 1 4 P  4 1 I Heartland I Buy Me m m c e  and save 
on your home and car.. 

H O M E  HEAII’H CAKE & HOSPICb. 

Employment opportunities available 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE 
USPS 092-700 
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AT CASS CITY, MiCHiMN 

6550 Main Street 
Senior CitiLcns iirc asked to Second-class postage paid at 

C a s  CRY, Michigan 48726 
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I hen you buy your life iiistrrance koni (IS through Auto- 

Owners Insurance, you’ll rcceive special Lliscoiints on 

your home, mobile home o r  car insurance. We’ll 

savc you money. As an  indrpmdcnt Auto- Ciaftniy, 872-2875; 

JAN. 11-12-15 h e r s  a p t ,  we take p x i t  interest in 

you - as well a.s your  home ~ t d  car. Wc 

are specialists 111 insuring peciplc. 

and the things t h y  own. 

Auto-- lhsutvrnce 
Llfe Home Car Business 

T h % M W ”  

Monday - Pcpper steak, 
Chicntal vcgctahles, ricc, hot 
roll, tapioca pudding. 

‘Ihesday - Bakcd cod, po- 
t a t o  pattics, niixcd veg- 
etables, wholc wheat bread, 
fresh orange. 

Friday - Spanish rice, Ital- 
ian vcggics, g l a d  carrots, 
Ildian hi-cad, chocolate pud- 
ding. 

Let Us Show You How. 6263 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 51 7-872-51 14 or 1-800-835-9870 - The reality is that savings accounts and other conservative investments 

nay not give you the kind of return you need to preserve or increase the 
-ea1 valuc of your money. 

Together with Fidelity Investments we can offer unique solutions to help 
you rricct your lifetime needs like retirernent, college, inflation and taxes. 

Decorating Consu/tutions 
Wa//pupering 
Painting 

Lois McKee 

20 years experience (51 7) 872-5375 I 

0 5010 Off 
ALL 

CHRISTMAS 
ITEMS! 

So whethcr you are a first-time or an experienced investor, consider the 
advantagcs of combining the power of Fidelity Investments with the 
advice and pcrsonal service of our investment professionals. -CAW “I - I  I THFATRE 

CASS CITY 872-2252 

Put the power of investing with us to work for you. NOW THRU THURSDAY 7:30 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thurs. “Bargain Nite“ Save $$$$ 
MICHAEL KEATON “JACK FROST” 

STARTS FRIDAY (ONE FULL WEEK) 
All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7.30 

Saturday 2:OO - 7:30 - 9:20; Sunday 5:OO & 7:OO 
Children $2.00 - Teen/Adults $3.50 

b Soon: - “MIGHTY JOE YOUNG” d 

6549 MAIN ST.. CASS CITY 872-2445 

Thumb National 
m & Urn@ 
Member FDIC 

I nv i t a t io& I 
Traditional (3 6tylish 

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-201 0 

Mulvdl  lund Slldres are no1 deposits of oblrgaliorrs of, or guaranteed by any depository lnsliturion Shares a m  not insured by the 
FUIC fedefdl  Reserve Board or anv olher aoency and are subpct to investment risk, including possihle loss ol principal 
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Witness tampering? 
The back forty 

by Roger Pond 
Q 1997 Roger md 

May ville couple arraigned Rabbit Tracks 
brother, Earl W. Tiffin III,22, 
Mayville, was also arrested 
and charged ovcr the sum- 
mer. He faces one count of 
third dcgree criminal sexual 
conduct allegedly involving 
a victim at least 13 years of 
agc hut under 16 years, and 
possession of marijuana i n  
Novemhcr-December 1997 
in Mayvillc. 
In  other recent district court 

arraignments: 
.Jason A .  Ranney, 22, 

Silverwood, was charged 
with carrying a concealed 
w c ap  o n (do u bl c - cd g ed 
knife), operating a motor vc- 
hick without a valid license 
and posscssion of a 
switchblade Dec. 10 in Day- 
ton Township. 

Bond was sct at $10,000 
and a preliminary exam was 
schcduled for Friday at 9 
a.m. 

------l 

A Mayvillc couple whose 2 
sons facc criminal sexual 
conduct chargcs now have 
court dates themselves i n  
Tuscola County. 

Earl W. Tiffin Jr., 49, and 
S;iridra M. Tiffin, 47, who 
o \vn  the Tiflin Funeral Home 
i n  M:iyvillc, were arraigned 
l a ~ t  week in Tuscola County 
I)istIict Court on charges of 
oh.;trucrion o f  justice, a 5-  
ycar felony offense. 

A ’fiI0.000 personal rccog- 
nt/ance bond was set for 
c : ~ h  defcnciant, and prelimi- 
miry exiiin i nations for the 
couple wcre schedulcd for 
lhd:ly at 9 a.m. 

‘l‘uscola County Chief As- 
5 i s t  a n t  Prosecutor Mar k 
Kccne said the chargcs allcgc 
Ihc couple contacted or oth- 
crwisc tampered with wit- 
nt‘sscs associated with thcir 
sons’ c:iscs, which are pend- 
ing in tlic county. 
7’hc sons include Dennis C. 

‘I’tffiti, 19, Mayville, who 
u“ is  arraigned last July on 3 1 
counts ol’thii-d dcgree crimi- 
n i i l  sexual conduct allcgcdly 
involving victims at least 13 
ycai-s o f  age but under 16 
yc~;ii-s between 1994 and May 
I OOX i n  the Frcmont Town- 
ship arid Mayville areas. 

Dennis Tiffin is also 
cliarged with 5 counts of sod- 
otny, delivery of marijuana to 
ii minor, sclling/furnishing 
alcohol to  a minor, falsely 
reporting a misdcmcanor, 
and making an obscene 
phone call. 

The chargcs cach carry 
maximum IS-ycar prison 
terms. however, the 
prosecutor’s office is seeking 
to have Titfin classified as a 
scxuiilly dclinqucnt pcrson. 
suh.jeciing h i m  to a penalty 
of‘ up to lite i n  prison if con- 
victed. 

Bond h:is heen set at 
$50,000 lor the defendant, 
who has since been ruled 
competent to stand trial. A 
2-day preliminary examina- 
tion has hccn scheduled for 
early February i n  district 
court. 

Dcnnis Tiffin’s older 

populations. My frogs don’t 
sccm to care. If they want to  
croak, they croak. 

I know my frogs arcn’t the 
oncs biologists have been 
talking about, but that’s to he 
expected. It doesn’t matter 
how niany you’ve got, a bi- 
ologist will always tell you 
it’s the wrong kind. 

I n  Scptcmbcr I reported the 
gophcrs were back in my 
wife’s flower hcds. I report 
that event evcry ycar, but 
don’t cxpcct a repeat for 
1999. I’m tclling you right 
now, they’ll be back! 

Fall is my fitvorite timc of 

year, and we had a beautiful 
fall. A couple of Brits at the 
University of Illinois sent me 
a news clipping about Scot- 
tish farmers taking a sheep or 
2 on vacation with them. 

These folks were getting 
redirced ferry rates for ve- 
hicles hauling livestock. It’s 
a long story, but you can bet 
the sheep had more fun  than 
the farmers. 

I hope everyone has a won- 
derful year in 1999. Enjoy 
thc weather, keep the pepper 
spray handy, and don’t let the 
tree frogs get you. 

I always look forward to a 
new ycar. There’s something 
about taking down the 
Christmas tree and putting up 
a new calendar that signals a 
fresh start, new opportunity, 
a chance for redemption. 

We can’t undo our mis- 
takes, of course, but we can 
resolve to do better. I look 
back at 1998 and realize, 
“Surc, I made some mis- 
takes, but nonc of thcm wcrc 
i nipeac1i:i Me.” 

I starrcd off 1998 by pre- 
dicting the weather 12 
months ahead. Readers will 
recall we suffered from El 
Nino last winter, s o  most of 
thc country hud several 
months of warm, dry, cold, 
and wet weather. 

I predicted we would scc 
thc dcmisc of this wcathcr 
pattern before 1998 was over, 
and sure enough, we’ve 
shiftcd into a La Nina niodc. 
Now we can expect some 
cold, wet, warni, and dry 
weather for 1999. 
In May I rcportcd thc rc- 

Ic;isc o f  the National Park 
Service position paper on 
pcppcr spray for grizzly hcar 
pi-otection. Officials at 
Yellowstone National Park 
now believe a camper with a 
ciin of  pepper spray has a 
good chance of distracting a 
hcat- long enough for his 
coinpanions to escape. 

One of my June columns 
dcscrihes the “Quiet Room” 
at thc Four Scitsons Hotcl in 
Washington, D.C. The hotel 
installed its Quiet Room for 
strcsscd-out customers and 
cliai-gcs t h m  $30 per hour 
for its use. 

The Four Seasons’ Quiet 
Room is soundproof, dimly 
l i t .  securely locked, and in-  
cludcs sounds of running 
water, forest noises, and bird 
calls if desired. Sounds likc 
one of those old outhouses, 
docsn’t it? 
The rcst of the summer was 

O.K., but the tree frogs were 
driving me crazy. We had 
frogs by the zillions this suni- 
mcr. 

Biologists say ultra-violet 
light. pesticides and global 

All in all, 1998 was a good ycar for  most, but lcss than 
[reat for others, as Walbro shut down a line costing jobs. 
3ut as good as i t  was tor the majority, 11 w u l d  have been 
Icttcr. If we could. we’d he sure to sce that ...... 

Alan “Duke” Sward rcccivcd a tcachcr’s pension that would 
qual thc benefits of a lifetime insurance policy earned sub- 
titutc tciching instead of that minuscule $39 pcr month hc 
ow gets. 
Chad Daniels, whose Cass City debate squad won a host o f  
-ophies in  1998, would bring home a state title this year. 
Jason Smigell, Cass City band dircctor, had enough money 
a that every student who wants to will he ahle to take the 
eld trip to New York City. 
Pnula LcValley, who is spearheading a drive to build ii 

IC)O,M)0-plus community playground, would have a suc- 
:ssful campaign and a new liicility this ycnr. 
Beth Spencer, who is artempiing to gct ballroom dancing 
ndcrway in Cass City, has the 25 or more dancers needed 
I start tripping, the light fantastic. 
Bert Althaver would have one or 2 more civic hoard posi- 
ons to add to the many he now serves. After all, he is rc- 
red, isn’t he?  
Holly Althaver, co-chairman, has plewint tiictiiorics of 2 0  
:ars of the Bach Festival in Cass City. a cl;issical musiciil 
ctravaganza with noted artists never seen in a small town 
ke Cass City prcviously and which prohahly will never he 
:en again. 
< i l l  Kritznian and Gerald and Ger;iltlinc Pricskoi-ti, it’s go- 
g to hc lonely o n  Main Strcct without you, so stay closc 
id do what you’ve always done, promote Ca.;s Ciiy. 
>r. Piiul Chappel, Cass City golf coach (It’s volunteers like 
m that build better teams) would hiivc anothcr champion- 
tip to add to the one jus1 earned. 
Similar success to that of 1998 for supporrers of  tlic Octa- 
3n Barn in  Gagetown would make Rose Putniiin, Norma 
lallace and Bob Hirn smilc. 
,eah Nixon, summer intern iit the Chronicle in 1998, would 
ave success and plenty of by-lines whcn she intcrns this 
Jar at the Ray City Times. 
jucccss is cn.joyed by the new corporation that purchnsetl a 
lant from Walhro Corporation i n  Indiana and plnns expan- 
on of Micro EDM i n  Cass City under thc dit-cction of Gary 
iolltnar. Bob Bredemeyer and Kelly Smith. 
lohn Kyha, with hclp from Alcx Kohlcs, collected ovcr I00 
iscarded tires from iirca roadsides and ditches. I n  1999 i t  
i l l  be great if he finds a way to gct rid of thcni .... with a 
rofit. 
Bob Papovich, whose hook on the Oklahortta hotiihing, 

Freedom’s End - Conspiracy i n  Oklahoma”, h;is died on 
le shelves, would find a way to stimulnte sales s o  that hc 
ould feel justified i n  releasing a sccond hook hc stiirtcd 
{riling. 
Joshua Wark, who has a collection of 21K1 hcanie biibies, 

would have a big 1999 where mother 200 conic his way. 

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Fri- 
day noon before publication. 

Wednesday, January 6 

Thursday, January 7 

Friday, January 8 

Monday, January 11 

Tuesday, January 12 

Duplicate Bridge, 7:a) p.m. at Charmont. Everyone wel- 
come, 

Friends of the Library meeting, Rawson Memorial Library, 
930 a.m. 

Alcoholics Anonymous and AI-Anon, Good Shepherd 
Luthcran Church, 8 p.m. 

Owen-Gagc School Board meeting, 7:OO p.m. 
Elkland Township Board meeting, 7:OO p.m. 

Thumb Octagon Barn meeting, 7:OO p.m., fire hall in 
Gagetown. 
The Tuscola County Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Dis- 

orders Family SupporUEducation Group meeting, 1 :30 p.m. 
at the Adult Day Scrvices building, 435 Green Street, Caro. 
For additional information, please call 5 17-672-2273. 

H a i r e  

Net 
somctimes the strain ofserv- 
ing the vi I lage because they 
are dedicated to the job. That 
was cvident when thc coun- 
cil turncd down a proposed 
salary raise. 

It’s something that mem- 
hers have in common with 
Hills and Dales Hospital 
hoard and various area 
school boards. Talk about 
coolie wages. 

Now that Toni is hack on 
the job, 1 will slip back into 
semi - r e t i rem c n I know i n g 
that I won’t have to wori-y 
about the Chronicle main- 
taining its quality rcpvrting 
of  the community and the 
area. 

Oh, yes, that favorite line 
that I can’t wait to pass on? 

Now on my (scmi) retire- 
ment I think back over thc 
years when I have been much 
too busy to take off and go 
fishing . 

I went anyway. 

Motorist I’VC bccn waiting 48 years 
to use a line that fits the an- 
nouncement of my rctirc- 
ment and I decided thiit now 
is the timc to usc i t .  Not re- 
tire, just usc the retirement 
statement. 

The way it’s going, who 
knows when I will tap out the 
last news story, the last col- 
umn, the last sports story? 

While I’ll be around for a 
little while yet, it’s safe to say 
that the load will he carried 
by Clarke and the returning 
Tom Montgomery. 

It’s surprising how easy it 
was to get back into thc hnr- 
ness ful l  timc while Toni was 
out building up the reader- 
ship of our  competitor down 
M-8 I .  

It was more than 2 score 
years ago whcn 1 was a rcgu- 
lar at thc villagc council 
meetings. Returning, 1 found 
things different, but yet the 
samc. 

It’s certainly diffcrcnt to 
have to wadc through 
shcavcs and sheaves of paper 
to get to the activities of the 
council. It’s diffcrcnt to at- 
tend a meeting in  ii room 
over twice as large as the one 
that served the coriitriunity 
for almost as many years as 
I have spent monitoring the 
activities of your elected rep- 
rcscntativcs. 

It’s different In  the ap- 
proach of council members 
There’s much lcss discussion 
of the tssucs of the day in the 
regular ineetings. 

So what’s the same’) Sub- 
s t i tu  t e the hrou ha ha ii bou t 
signs on Main Strcet and 
curb and gutter in  Hills and 
Dalcs with the rancor about 
cutting trees adjaccnt t o  
Main Strect 40 ycars or so 
ago and nothing IS changed. 

The only remedy 40 years 
ago was the healing balm of 
time (and the planting of new 
trees on Main Street) and you 
have what very wcll may bc 
the solution to the sign and 
curb and gutter dilemma. 

Most of the faces have 
changed with the exccption 
ot’ President Lambert 
Althaver, who was a council 
inemher only when my 
council rcporting was turned 
over to someone else. 

Yet it’s certain that each 
in e in bc r has so nit: t h i n .g i n 
common with the mcmbcrs 
of the past They are devot- 
ing thcir timc, talcnt and 

Jim Ceranski 

H AR RIS-HAMPSHI RE 
6815 E. CassClry Fid., Caas Clly 

(517) 872-4351 

escapes 
injury 
A Cass City motorist es- 

capcd injury Friday when he 
lost control of a car he was 
driving on West Street near 
Pine Street. 
According to Cass City po- 

lice reports, Scott C. Kellcy 
wiis southbound on West 
Strcct at S:30 a.m. when he 
l o s t  control, slid on the icy 
ro:idway and hit a curb and 
stop sign at the Pine Street 
intersection. He was cited 
for driving too fast for road 
co ncl i t i o n s. 

I n  othcr recent reports, 
Connie Cinther, Cass City, 
[old policc someone stole a 
license platc from a vchicle 
pat-ked at her Main Street 
rcsirlcncc. The thcft is he- 
licvcd to have taken place 
somctime Dcc. 3 I, 

~ 

The Weather 
High Low Precip. 

Tuesday ................................. 35 .............. 6 .......... .14” 
Wednesday ............................ 24 ............ 12 .............. 0 
Thursday ............................... 20 .............. 6 ............. 0 
Friday .................................... 12 ............. -3 .............. 0 
Saturday ................................ 30 .............. 3 .......... .87” 
Sunday .................................. 26 ............ 10 ............. tr. 
Monday ................................. 20 .............. 0 ........... 01“ 

(Kecorded at Cws City wastewater treatment plmmt.) I .  - 
, *  warmine aredecimating frog 

LWith Ideas For Feature - -  Stories \I 

Buv One 
GetOneFree I 

2 
- 0  

Compare & Save With Our 
Value-Rite Brand! 

IYANKEE CANDLES” 

Enteric Coated 
Aspirin 
Tablets 5gr 100’s 

i*sUts 325 mg IKH 

Aspirin 
Tablets 5gr 100’s 
Compare to Bayer 

oftbe Month 
20% off 2 

-. 
Suphedrine 
Tablets 24’s 
Compare to Sudafed 

Come visit Lis for the only c m d i ~ ~  tli:it are fmous for hgrmce’: I Nasal Decongestant 
Antihistamine 
Tablets 24’s 
Compare to Actlfed 

Suphedrine ... 
L-9 TABLETS Buy One 

bet One Free Buy One 
Get One Free 

6400 MAIN STREET 
C A S S  CITY. MICHIGAN 48726 

A 
pmF 

a 
-. -* 

Cough Drops Cleansing Lotion 
30’s Assorted Flavors -16 oz. 
Compare to Halls Compare to Cetaphil !wh- 

Get On@ F r t ~  
i w h L  
G Q ~  One Free 

Artificial Tears Night Time 
.5 02. Liquid 6 oz. 

Assorted Flavors Compare to 
Tears Naturale Compare to NyQuil 

Buv One 
Get One Cree 

!whL- 
6et On9 fne  

, C.,,*. 

Congratulations to our Coloring Contest Winners! 

ddl;rlg 01 under one ro 
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Excellence awards 
presented to Cass 
City students 
A student from each of Cass 

City’s 4 school buildings was 
selected Dec. 28 to receive 
the Red Hawk Award of Ex- 
cellence. The award is pre- 
sented 4 times a year for 
leadership, service, outstand- 
ing behavior, academic per- 
formance or other activities 
outside the school. 

Supt. Ken Micklash pre- 
sented ribbons and ctrtifi- STUDENTS WERE AWARDED ribbons and certificates for 

their selection as December’s Red Hawk Award of Excellence catesto theselectedstudents 
in a special recognition cer- 
emony attended by relatives 
and friends. 

recipients at the school. From left, Kyle Kausch, Mallory 
Powell, Ashlee Spencer and Kara Mellendorf. 

Obituaries 
Elmer Fritz 

Elmer Carl Fritz, 83, of 
Cass City, fomicrly of Bach, 
dicd Friday, Jan. I ,  1999, at 
Hills and Dales Gcneral Hos- 
pitiil after a long illness. 

Hc was born July 8, 1915, 
i n  Brooklicld to  George and 
Albie (Mclzcr) Fritz, and 
married Illeen T. Franklin 
Aug. 20, 1949, in  Caro. 

Fritz wiis a dairy and crop 
lhrrrier in  the Each area unt i l  
rctircmcnt. He attcndcd St. 
Peter Luthcran Church of 
13 ac t i  . 

Sur v i v i ng are  his w i fe, 
Illeen; a son, Konald (Karen) 
F r i t L  of C‘ass City: 3 grand- 
children; 3 step-grandchil- 
dren; 2 sisters, Alice (Leo) 
Parkci- o f  Avoca and Virgie 
of Bay City; 2 sistcrs-in-law, 
Winnic Fritz of Mayville and 
Naialic Fi-itz of Marlctte, and 
many nieces and ncphcws. 
Hc was preceded in death by 
2 hi-othei-s, I’aul and Wilmer 
Friti, a sistcr, Violit Zcll. and 
a nephew, David Fritz. 

Funerul services were held 
Monday at Kranz Funcral 
Honic, Cass City, with the 
Rev. Mark Tudd 0 1  ‘Llvfn‘g : ; 
Word Worship Center oflici-’ 
aiing. 

Interment was in Novesta 
Township C‘cmctery. 
Memorials may be made to 

t tic 1-a 111 i I y d i scrct i o n  ary 
fund. 

1 

William Holzwart 

William E. Holzwart, 56, 
died Dec. 30, 1998, while 
vacationing i n  Excelsior 
Springs, Mo. 
Hc was born in  Unionville 

Fcb. 7, 1942, the son of Ed- 
ward and Mollie Spanglcr 
Holzwart, and remained a 
lifelong resident. He married 
Elizahcth Osterbeck in Cam 
h u g .  29, 1977. Thc 
Hnlzwarts owned and opcr- 
ated a janitorial service and 
wcrc mciribers of St. Paul 
Lutheriin Church. He was 
the church custodian and 
served on thc hoard of elders. 

Surviving are his wife; a 
son. Scott (Cindy) Holzwart 
of Elkton; a daughter, 
Stephanic Collins of Excel- 
sior, Mo.; 2 stepsons, Rick 
(Diane)  Qsterbcck of  
Unionville and Paul 
(Audrey) Ostcrbeck of 
Schcwaing; a stepdaughter, 
Ann (Matthew) Terrill of 
Leonard; I2 grandchildren, 
and 7 sisicrs, Adeline (Frank) 
Butler of Cass City, Dorothy 
(Jack)  McAlpinc of  
Fairgrovc, FI oren cc 
(Lawrence)  Heiniti! of 
Unionvillc, Ardella (Rich- 
ard) Bcrg o f  Cary, N.C., 
Doris (Lyle) Fritz of  
Scbcwning, Dorlis Nutt of 
Bay City, and Vida 
(Lnwrencc) Ewald of‘ 
Unionville. 

Funcral services wcrc hcld 
Monday, Jiin. 4, at St. Paul 
1,uther:in Church with thc 
Kcv. Michael Allcn officiat- 
ing. 

Internient followed in  Co- 
lum hia Tow ns hip Cemetcry. 
Memoria Is may be directed 

to SI. Paul Luthcran Church. 
Arrnngcmcnts were made 

h y  Unionvillc Funeral 
Chapcl. 

Marjory Olson 

Marjory A. Olson, 85, of 
Baldwin, died Dec. 23, 1998, 
following a long illness. 
She was horn Oct. 29, 1913, 

in Lamotte Township, to 
Fred C. and Isabelle (Clark) 
Cicrrnan. She married Ed- 
ward Olson Nov. 23, 1939. 
He dicd Feb. 23. 1972. 

Olson graduated from Cass 
City High School in 1932 
and from Detroit-Pontiac 
Business Institute in 1935. 
She worked for Scars, Roe- 
buck and Company in 
Pontiac and Detroit as an 
auditor for 9 years. ,During 
World War I1 she worked for 
Nash-Kelvinator’for 5 years 
in  the payroll office. 

The couple moved to 
Baldwin from Detroit in Sep- 
tember 1946, where they 
purchased and operated the 
Baldwin Theatre until 1942. 
She worked at  the Lake 
County Extension office for 
24 ycars. retiring April 1, 
1980. 

She was a member of the 
Baldwin Congregational 
Church, past president of the 
Baldwin Women’s Club ,  
O.E.S. Worthy Matron, sec- 
retary of the Band Boosters’, 
a Sunday School teacher, 
Bible School teacher, and 
was secretary and treasurer 
of the Polio Foundation dur- 
ing thc time when the Salk 
Vaccinc was created. She 
served 2 terms on the 
Baldwin Village Council and 
served on the Baldwin Hous- 
ing Commissiqn. She also 

, yorked’on-the &igid@ahs 
roi i ~ ’ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n i a r y  
Scho 1% t I 

Surviving are a son ,  
Fredcrick Edward Olson and 
his wife Dcborah Smith- 
Olson of Baldwin, 2 grand- 
children, and several nieces 
and nephews. 

She was preceded in death 
by a brother, William 
German. 

Funeral services were held 
at the Baldwin Congrega- 
tional Church in  Baldwin 
Monday, Dee. 28, with the 
Rev. Susan Webeler officiat- 
ing. 

Interment followed in  
PI e asa n t PI ai n s Township 
Cemetery. 

Those planning an expres- 
sion of sympathy are asked 
to consider mcmorial contri- 
butions to Hospice or the 
Baldwin Congregational 
Church. 

Arrangements were made 
by the Vida Funeral Home in 
Baldwin. 

Matt Schipinski 

Matt J. Schipinski, 85, of 
Filion died Sunday, Dec. 27, 
1998, at Huron Memorial 
Hospital of an apparent heart 
attack. 
He was born Sept. 26, 19 13, 

in Bloomfield Township, the 
son of Matthew and Sophia 
(Goniwiecha) Schipinski. He 
married Lcona Ulfig Sept. 
25,  1937, at St.  Mary’s 
Catholic Church i n  
Parisville. She died June 15, 
1981. 
He attended country school 

and farmed for many years 
beforc moving to Detroit and 
working for 7 years at the 
Ford Motor Car Co. Hc re- 
turned to Filion in 1937 and 
farmed with his wife until 
I98 1 ,  He was a life meinher 
of thc Bad Axe Knights of 
Colutnbus, Council 1546, 
and a lifelong member o f  SI. 
Joseph Parish in Rapson. 

Surviving are 2 daughters, 
Beverly Allgeyer of Bad Axe 
and Joyce Mays and her hus- 
band, Robert, of Oscodn and 
Venice, Fla.; one son, Rob- 
ert Schipinski and his wifc, 
Loric, o f  Filion; 12 grand- 
children; 7 great-grandchil- 
dren; 2 brothers, Peter and 
Roy Schipinski, and many 
nieces and nephews. He was 
preceded in  death by his 
wife, Leona; one son, Gerald 
Schipinski; 2 grandchildren, 
Lori Allgeyer and Joel 
Krarner; his son-in-law, Jo- 
seph Kramcr; R sisrers, and 

one brother. 
Mass of Christian Burial 

was conducted Thursday, 
Dec. 3 I ,  at St. Joseph Catho- 
lic Church, Rapson. The Rev. 
John Weis, pastor, officiated. 

Burial was in the church 
cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to 

the donor’s choice or the 
family discretionary fund. 

Arrangements were made 
by Zinger-Smigielski Fu- 
neral Home, Ubly. 

Alvina Wilson 

Alvina E. Wilson, 80, of 
Cass City, died Sunday, Jan. 
3, 1999, at the Tendercare 
nursing facility, Cass City. 

She was born Sept. 27, 
1918, in Iowa to John and 
Mary Elizabeth Erz. 

She married Harland P. 
“Harry”Wi1sonFeb. I ,  1941, 
in Detroit. He died Dec. 23, 
J 990. 

Wilson raised 4 children 
and also worked for Walbro 
Corporation for many years. 
She was a member of St. 
Pancratius Catholic Church 
and the Cass City VFW Aux- 
iliary. 
She is survived by her chil- 

dre ,James (Ann) Wilson of 
t?%$r&h; S:C.; ‘Mary K. 
Alao’ui of San Francisco, 
Calif., John (Andrenela) Wil- 
son of Lennon and Henry 
(Lynn) Wilson of Albion; 9 
grandchildren; 6 great- 
grandchildren, and a brother, 
Vince Er t  of South Dakota. 

She was preceded in death 
by 2 grandchildren, Harland 
James Wilson and Heather 
Wilson. 

Funeral services were 
scheduled for today 
(Wednesday) at 1 p.m. at St. 
Pancratius Catholic Church, 
Cass City, with the Rev. Paul 
Bala officiating. Visitation 
was scheduled for IO a.m. to 
1 p.m. today at the church. 
Interment will take place in 

the spring in Elkland Town- 
ship Cemetery, Cass City. 
Memorials may be made to 

St .  Pancratius Catholic 
Church. 

Arrangements were made 
by Kranz Funeral Home, 
Cass City. 

Arvin Wingert 

Arvin Forrest Wingert, 89, 
of Kingston, died Sunday, 

Jan. 3, 1999, at McKenzie 
Memorial Hospital, 
Sandusky. 
He was born Sept. 17,1909, 

in Sanilac County to Ernest 
R. and Mary Ann 
(McAllister) Wingert. 
He married Alma M. Phelps 

Aug. 23, 1937, in Mayville. 
Wingert worked for 

Kingston State Bank for 6 
years after high school. He 
then worked as manager of 
the Frutchey Bean Co. eleva- 
tor for 28 years. After the 
elevator closed, Wingert 
worked for Second National 
Bank in Saginaw for 15 1/2 
years. 
He was a charter member of 

the first Kingston Lions Club 
and held a 25-year “no ab- 
sence” record. He was also 
a volunteer firemaa for 53 
years,  served on the 
Kingston School Board for 
21 years,  served on the 
lbscola County Intermediate 
School Board for more than 
19 years and on the Kingston 
Village Council for 6 years. 
Wingert was a former mern- 

ber of the Mayville Baptist 
Church and attended the 
Kingston United Methodist 
Church for nearly 55 years. 
He sang in the church choir 
for many yeats and ser,vd on 
the adrhinistrative board of 
the Kingston U-M Church. 
He is survived by his wife, 

Alma; a son, Everett A. (Jane 
J.) Wingert of Honolulu; a 
sister, Jean Wingert; a sister- 
in-law, Emily Wingert, and 
several nieces, nephews, 
great-nieces and great-neph- 
ews. 

Wingert was preceded in 
death by his twin brother, 
Marvin Wingert, and 2 sis- 
ters, Merle Frenzel and 
Phyllis Vaneste. 

Funeral services will be 
held Thursday at 1 1  a.m. at 
the Kingston United Meth- 
odist Church, with the Rev. 
Margaret Passenger officiat- 
ing. Visitation will be today 
(Wednesday) from 2 to 5 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Interment will be in  East 
Dayton Cemetery, Caro. 
Memorials may be made to 

the Kingston United Meth- 
odist Church, Kingston High 
School Scholarship Fund or 
American Cancer Society. 

Arrangements were made 
by Kranz Funeral Home, 
Kingston. 

The Roth IRA= 
Is it right for you? 
The new-for-‘98 Roth IRA mightjiist be il good 
match for you. It’s different because i t  off’ers special 
tax advantages. And there’s an incredible window of 

opportiinig if you’re 
considering rolling over 

your Traditional IRA to 
a Roth IRA in 1998. . 

That’s because of a 
special tax rule that lets you 

spread out any tax payments over four years-but 
only if the conversion takes place within the 1998 
window It’s a benefit you won’t want to inks! 

Call me! 
Newell E. Harris 

at 
Harris & Company 

51 7-872-2688 

for. . . .” 
P O H l l  Flnmnclal Oroup 
Fortis Advisers, Inc. (fund management since 1949) 
Fortis Investors, lnc. (principal undenvriter; member NASD, SPC) 
Fortis Benefits Insurance Company & Time Insurance Company 
Ossuers of FFG ‘s insurance product$) 
PO. Box 64284 St. Paul. MN 55164 (800) 800-2638 
http://www. ffg.us. fortis.com 

Selected from Deford 
School was Kyle Kausch, 
son of Laura and Kevin 
Kausch of Deford. He was 
selected because he has been 
an excellent role model that 
his peers look to and admire. 
His teacher says Kyle is the 
room’s computer tutor and is 
always willing to help others. 
Ashlee Spencer, daughter of 

Mike and Sheryl Spencer of 
Cass City, was honored from 
the Campbell Elementary 
building. In the third grade, 
she is noted for her ability in 
art and creativity. Teachers 
state that Ashlee is a very ar- 
tistic child and her projects 
show a gift for perception, 
detail and creativity. 

Mallory Powell, daughter 
of Morris and Pam Powell of 
C a s  City, was selected from 
the Cass City Middle School 
building. She is recognized 
by her teachers and her peers 
as a leader. Her grades are 
excellent and she is involved 
in many extracurricular ac- 
tivities. 

Representing the high 
school building i Kara 

Connie Mellendorf of Cass 
City. She needs no introduc- 
tion to sports fans as she has 
been outstanding in basket- 
ball, softball and volleyball. 
A 3.972 grade-point student, 
she has been in a host of civic 
activities. 

Included, but not restricted 
to, are blood drives, Christ- 
mas for Kids, Natural Help- 
ers peer counseling, student 
government, muscular dys- 
trophy telethon, Rotary 
Leadership and Ruster Foun- 
dation. 

Mellendorf,  daug  i; ter of 

MABA 
trade 
show set 

The 66th Michigan Agri- 
Businesq Associatiop’s wjq, 
ter Conference and Trade 
Show will be held Jan. 11- 
13, at the Lansing Center in 
downtown Lansing. 
Large, commercial agricul- 

tural equipment and suppli- 
ers to agri-businesses in 
Michigan will be on hand in  
the trade show, which runs 
from 4:OO-7:00 p.m. Mon- 
day, Jan. 1 1, and I O  a.m. un- 
til 3 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 12. 

Educational sessions will 
be offered each day of the 
conference, with programs 
Monday, Jan. 11, highlight- 
ing key issues in agriculture 
such as world supply and 
demand, finance and risk 
management issues and a 
special presentation on Ag- 
riculture in the 21st Century. 

For more information on 
the conference, contact the 
MABA Office at ( 5  17) 336- 
0223. 

Every new year i t  is a tradi- 
tion for most people to make 
some Sort of resolution of 
change or a goal for the new 
year. Most people choose the 
ever so popular, “I’m going 
to lose some weight this 
year,” or “This is a great time 
to quit smoking.” Students 
and teachers at Cass City 
High School and Cass City 
Middle School are making 
excellent changes for 1999. 

Jacob Frederick is a fresh- 
man at the high school and 
he says he absolutely loves 
playing bingo. His resolu- 
tion for the ncw year is to 
forget about less important 
things and play more bingo. 
Ashley Ouvry wants to be- 

come a hcttcr person all 
around. Freshman Sara  
Homakie is in  thc same pool 
as most of us. She doesn’t 
know what her resolution 
could be. 
Brent Goslin, a high school 

sophomorc, feels the same 
way. While laughing, h e  
said, “I’m perfect.” I laughed 
with him, knowing that no 
one is perfect and all of us 
could use some twcaking 
here and thcrc. 

Aftcr some conversation, 
Brent decided to resolve Io 
set more goals for the up- 
coming golf season and stick 
to them. 

Most pcople are lost in the 
decision of where to change 
first. 
This kid is an absolute lover 

of machines and how they 
work. 1 work with Josh 
Sorenson at Marshall Dis- 
tributing every day. Josh is 
a junior at thc high school. 
Most of  the parts that I pull 
off the shelves and label I 
have no idea how they work. 
I c y  ask, “Josh, what in the 
heck does this silly looking 
thing do?” 

He looks at me with a grin 
and patiently explains to me 
what the part docs. Over the 
sumnicr of 1998 he fixed I8 
motorcycles. Recently he 
took a test so he could ob- 
tain a motorcycle license. He 
is still waiting for the results. 
His resolution for the new 
year is to fix more motor- 
cycles and to learn more 
about them. 

Kevin Schott and Bryan 
Kilbourn, both seniors, re- 
cently purchased vehicles. 
Both of their resolutions are 
to save up enough money to 
pay off the vehicles as 
quickly as possible. 
Ben Zimba is a junior at the 

high school. In the past year 
he has had terrible luck with 
vehicles, totaling 4 of them. 
His resolution for 1999 is to 
remain safe and non-crashed. 
YOU’VC probably read about 

senior Dan Cuddic i n  the 

sports section. This very suc- 
cessful athlete has had a tre- 
mendous year with football 
and basketball so far. His 
new year’s resolution is to 
beat current varsity Coach 
Jeff Hartel’s old high school 
steal record. Coach Hartel 
had a total of 54 steals in one 
season. Dan has 22 so far. 
There are many games left, 
so i t  looks like hc has a great 
chance of completing his 
resolution. 

Adam Dorland, a junior, is 
anothcr tough athlete. His 
hopes for 1999 arc to make 
i t  to the state wrestling finals 
this year. I don’t think this 
will be much of a problem 
for this excellent wrestler, 
Many people these days are 

concerned with their health 
and the way they look. One 
of thc most popular resolu- 
tions is to lose weight. Ir 
seems to be the most popu- 
lar resolution to break, too. 
When I asked Nicole 
Missovich what her resolu- 
tion was, she looked at me 
with a puzzled face and sim- 
ply replied, “It would be nice 
to lose five pounds.” 

With the year 1999 here, 
many seniors are excited. 
We’ve been waiting for this 
year sincc clcmcntary 
school. I remembcr when I 
was little and my friends and 
I countcd how many years 
unt i l  we were graduated and 
grown up. We figured our 
graduation date to be 1999. 
I t  seerned so far away. 1 
never thought i t  would he- 
come a reality, and now it’s 
here. So far it’s gone ex- 
tremely fast and it’s bcen a 
great time. 
Jeremie Remsing just hopes 

to finish this year success- 
fully. Many seniors’ rcsolu- 
tions are to try to stecr clear 

of trouble for the next 
months and graduate SUI  

cessfully also. 
Some middle schoolcrs g 

involved in all of this rcsoli 
tion business. After an e. 
planation from his mother 1 

what a resolution is, fif 
gradcr Dustin Bader hopes 
do hcttcr in school this ye; 
Hc also wants to have a go( 
baskctball season. Hc had 
final resolution for his t v  
brothers. He wishes that thi 
will resolvc to get along wi 
him better in  the new year 
Jennifer Brinkman resolv 

to not watch as much telej 
sion and read more. Andr 
Erla wants to stop biting b 
fingernails and quit grindi 
her teeth. Christoph 
Maharg, an eighth grad1 
decided to lift weights a 
jump rope more consisten 
so he can become quicker 
haskcth:ill this season. 

Nancy Weippcrt, biolo 
teachcr at the high scho 
has a resolution that t 
whole world can take part 
She hopes for peace WOI 

widc. That is a great rcsol 
tion with all that i s  hiippe 
ing with the government ai 
in the Middle East. 

Kally Maharg, an eigh 
grade teacher, resolves 
stay hcalthy this year. Assi 
tant High School Princip 
Russell Biefer resolves 
treat his wife rcally good tt 
year. 

1 hopc that your holida 
were great. Try to stick 
your New Year 
Resolution’s. Start ou t  wi 
small goals and gradual 
work up to the higger one 
Even if you fail to comple 
your goals, start over agaii 
It’s never too late, even i 
March, April or May. 

l l  COUNSELING 
Depression Anxiery 
ADDIADHD Grief & Loss 

.*. Poor Self-Esteem Marriage Conflict 
Anger School Problems 

1 1  Caring for Others, Inc. 
Padgett Randall, MSW, CSW 

44 10 S. Seeger St., Cass Citj Michigan 
(51 7) 872-3564 i AFFORDABLE COUNSELING - MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED 

Call Us - 872-2010 
With Ideas For Feature Stories 

Friday, Jan. 8 & Saturday, Jan. 9 
10 a.m. till 5 p.m. 

http://www
http://fortis.com
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and Timothy of New Port 
News. Va.. Bettv and JOC 

Gary Andersen of Livonia 
and Mrs. Earl Schenk were 
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1 999 Bean Day 
tor Co. The meeting will 

Anaerson, rumey, 

Bernhardt, Cerlitied Public Doran Accountants ~h CO., P.( 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Roben fuckey, CPA (Cass City) 

Holbrook Area News 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 All around 
the house. Mr. and Mrs.  Mark 

irticka, Ashley and Adam 
. Houston, Texas, spent a 
eek with Melvin and Char- 
tie Particka. 

Steve and Heather 
epcinski spent Wednesday 
i th  Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
zpcinski. 
vlrs. Curtis Cleland was a 
onday guest of Mr. and 
rs. Lee Horton. 
Ir. and Mrs. Mark Farrelly 
d sons and Allen Farrelly 
:rc Christmas Day guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
rrelly and family at 
arkston. 
dr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson 
:nt Thursday with Mr. and 
rs. Clarence Rumptz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott  
iggeman of Ohio, Mr. and 
's. Tom Bailey, Cory and 
(tie Rickett, Jamie Doerr, 
'f Doerr, Sarah and Savan- 
h and Mrs. Curtis Cleland 
:re Christmas supper 
Zsts of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
#err. 
3ohbi Allen and Allen 
rrclly were Tuesday 
:ning guests of Cheryl 
len. 

Nancy and Dean Carpenter, 
Dean Jr., Michael, Jessica 
and Timothy of New Port 
News, Va., spent from Satur- 
day t i l l  Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carpenter at Caro and 
several days with Rita and 
Ray Depcinski. 
Jan Hagen of Grosse Pointe 

Woods, Bryce and Betty 
Hagen, Fred and Myrtle 
Hagen met at Ubly Heights 
Country Club for brunch 
Sunday. 

Melvin and Charlotte 
Particka and Jim and Judy 
Doerr went to Whiting Au- 
ditorium i n  Flint with the 
Port Hope retirees Saturday 
to  see the Me1 Tillis Christ- 
mas show before going to 
Divenchies at Frankenmuth 
for dinner. 
Bill Cleland of Wailed Lake 

was a Saturday guest of Mrs. 
Alex Cleland and Carol 
Laming. 
Allen Farrelly was a Thurs- 

day afternoon guest of 
Sophie Schwartz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Franzel. 

Anna McCartney of Bad 
Axe, Mr. and Mrs.  Tom 
Chockley of Croswell, Mr. 

and Mrs. Larry Chockley of 
Mt. Clcmens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Cleland and Mrs. Curtis 
Cleland were Christmas Day 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marry Chockley and family 
at Algonac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson 
and Thelma Jackson were 
Sunday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker. 

Christmas Day dinner 
guests of Jim and Kay 
Sweeney were Wayne 
Sweeney of Saginaw, Mary 
Kay and Dan Ritter, Alex and 
Beth of Elkton, Frances 
Tschirhart of Bad Axe, Eric 
and Heidi Sweeney, Nicole 
and Brandon, Dick and Bea 
l 'schirhart  and Bruce 
Sweeney. Afternoon guests 
were Pat and Sally Bell and 
Lauren of Carp Lake. 
Jim Foster of Waterford and 

Allen Farrelly were Monday 
supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Franzel. 

Around 46 relatives met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Rumptz for Christ- 
mas dinner Friday. Guests 
attended from Shelby Town- 
ship, Lake Orion, Sterling 

Heights, Marlette and Ubly. 
Mr. and Mrs.  Randy 

Rutkowski and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Laming and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Depcinski and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Isler and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Depcinski, Paul 
O 'Henley  and Wilfred 
Depcinski were Christmas 
Day dinncr guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom O'Henley and 
Mark O'Henley. Another 
guest was Mark O'Henley's 
friend from Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Earl Schenk spent 4 
days  with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbie Andersen and family 
at Canton. Other Christmas 
Evc guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Andersen of Livo- 
nia, and Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Harris and family of Canton. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Farrelly and grandchildren, 
Luke and Kate of Armada, 
spent Tuesday with Allen 
Farrelly and had dinner at 
Charmont in Cass City. ' 

Jerry Cleland and Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Ronald War- 
ren of Car0 at the Latter Day 
Saints Church at  Caro .  
Burial was in  Evergreen 
Cemetery. 

Wendy Bailey and Caitlyn 
Rickett were Monday lunch 
guests of Mrs.  Curtis 
Cleland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ritter, 
Alex and Beth of Elkton, 
Sally and Pat Bell and 
Lauren of Carp  Lake, 
Frances Tschirhart of Bad 
Axe, Wayne Sweeney of 
Saginaw, Bruce Sweeney, 
Jim A. and Kay Sweeney 
were Christmas dinner 
guests Sunday of Eric and 
Heidi Sweeney, Brandon and 
Nicole Sweeney. They also 
celebrated Frances 
Tschirhart's and Sally and 
Pat Bell's birthdays in the 
afternoon. 

Christmas Eve guests o! 
Bryce and Betty Hagen were 
Dennis and Sharlene Hagen 
and Brad, Mary and Ben 
Maurer, Mike and Ellen 
Moorman, Clint Hagen and 
Melissa Berry, Jim and 
Doreen Hagen, Nicholas and 
Jennifer. Special guests were 
Ben and Donelda Meske of 
Port Hope. 
Mike Keyser and Crystal of 

Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Becker of Ubly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Keyser, 
Mandy and Reed were Sun- 
day dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hiram Keyser. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Andcrsen 

of Livonia and Mrs. Earl 
S c h e p k we re Wednesday 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Harris and family 
at Canton. 

Nancy Spencer was a Fri- 
day evening guest of Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cleland 
and family of Walled Lake, 
Bob Cleland Sr., Stacy 
Cleland of Waterford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Osentoski, 
Mrs. Alex Cleland and Carol 
Laming were Christmas Day 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Cleland Jr. and son, A.J. 
Tom Russeni of New Balti- 

moreand Dan Dubaker of St. 
Clair Shores spent the week- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

and Sharon McRae of Grand 
Rapids, Rand and Mary 
Smith, Nicholas and Brian of 
Mansfield, Ohio, Bob and 
Carol Osantoski, Kristin, 
Matthew and Bradley, and 
Eugene Depcinski of Bad 
Axe, Rich and Cindy 
Depcinski and Brooke, Ray 
and Rita Depcinski were 
Christmas Day dinner guests 
of Charles and Therese 
Depcinski and family. 

Larry Silver of Brighton 
spent Christmas Day and 
Saturday with Reva Silver. 

Betty Hagen visited Chris- 
tine Conkey and Eleanor 
Near at the Huron County 
Medical Care facility Mon- 

McVey Agency Inc. 
4546 Leach St. 
Cass City, Mich. 
(517) 872-4860 

For homeowners insurance - 
Being in good hands 
is the only place to be: 

0 1996 Allstate Insurance Company, Northbrook, 
Illinois. Subject to locd availability and quilfisations. 
Other terms, conditions and cxclusions mJy apply 

Franzel. Another Sunday Clay. 
evening guest was Allen 
Farrelly. 
Dean and Nancy Carpenter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Harris 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbie Andersen and family 

,IDIRECTORY I Myers of Gladwin, Greg and 
Susan Krozek, Ryen and 
Samantha of Kinde, Jason 

Christmas dinner guests Sun- 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Andersen at Livonia. 

DOUGLAS 
PANKRATZ, M.D. 
Board Certified 

Orthopaedic 
Surgery 

Michigan State University 
Extension and the Huron 
County Bean Board will hold 
the 1999 Huron County Bean 
Day Jan. 13, from 10:30 a.m. 
to 2:OO p.m. at the Knights 
of Columbus Hall in  Bad 
Axe. 
This year's event will begin 

with a welcome by Scott 
Krohn, Huron County Bean 
Board president. The remain- 
der of the morning will be 
devoted to  reports from Bob 
Green, executive director of 
the Michigan Bean Commis- 
sion, and Greg Varner from 
thc Bean Research Board. 

Jim Kelly, MSU bean 
breeder, dill h&$M the after-, 
noon proifam Chhabresen- 
tation featuring variety ob: 
servations and current 
projects that are being con- 
ducted. A complete market 
outlook and report will be 
provided by a representative 
from the Cooperative Elcva- 

I I < j r l  , V I  

Jerry Bemhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thornas Domn,'CPA (Cam) the  Huron  County Bean 

conclude with a repozfrom I ValerieJamieson.CPA(CassCitv 
Board. I 715 E. Frank St.. Caro. MI . 

momm9-3137 
Cost of the program is $3 per person and preregistra- 

tion is not required. For - - 
more information, contact COUNSELING Angela Eichorn, Extension - - - - - - - - 
Extension - Huron County, 
agricultural agent, at MSU 

ALCOHOLICS 5 17-269-9949. 

"Specializing in 
Joint Arthroscopic Replucement, 

Surgery & 
Fructure Care 

ANONYMOUS 
AND AL-ANON 

MEETINGS 
' 1-800.267-5692 

455 Doen. Rd., Suite 4, 
:ass City, MI 48726 

HOURS BY 
APPOINTMENT 

:517) 872-4320 
or 

:SI71 269-9551 

Caro High 
music focus 
of program Every Friday Evenly - 8:OO p.m. 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
Cass Cit - - - - - - - - A program on the beginning 

of the 'music department in 
the Car0 High School around 
1912 by Thomas Harvey 
Campbell is to be presented 
by Glenn Eastham at the 
WatrousvillelCaro Area His- 
torical Society's monthly 
meeting after the installation 
of new officers. 

The meeting will begin at 
7:30 p.m., Jan. 12, at the 
Caro Municipal Building, 
3 I7 S .  State St., Caro. 

Refreshments are to be 
served following the pro- 
gram. The public is invited 
to attend. 

Take all of your classes right here 
in Cass City! Call us today for information 
about our degree programs in Accounting, 
Management, Computer Information 
Systems, Administrative Assistant, Medical 
Assistahtylvkdlcal Insurance Specialist, and 
Riceptionist. Or ask about our Bachelor 
program in Management, Accounting, or 
Business Administration. 

' INSURANCE 

Harris-Hampshire 
-------I 

Established 1924 
b i r r .  Irorrrerr~wn iritlrperidmf 

irrsur~riir~r irKcrrr for: 
Term & Universal Life 

Auto Homc 
Business Hrallh 

FINANCIAL PHOTECTION 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

"we wtml 11, he ynur LI#EIII" 

Ape n t s : 
Mark Wiwe Jim Crranskl 

6x15 E. Cas City Rd. 
Cass City, MI 48726 

517-172-4351 

PHYSICIANS 

N.Y. Yun, M.D. 

(517) 872-1129 Physician & Surgeon 
Office Hours: 

Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thurs. - Closed 

Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

Cass City 
Off Ice 872-4733 

HEALTH CARE 

Res. 872-4257 

6667 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
www.baker,edu Student aid 

seminars - -  
For  a career.  For  a fu ture.  For  a l ife." i 

i 
T 4 I I I C C  

; 
l 

scheduled 
COMMUNITY 

HEALTH CLINIC 

HEALTH CARE 
$50 fee 

Including physician's fee 
and clinic room 

No appointment necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
HILLS & DALES 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 
872-2121 

Physician on site 24 hr./day 

'OR NO N- EME FIG ENCY 
Great Lakes College repre- 

sentatives will be on hand to 
assist local high school coun- 
selors in  financial aid semi- 
nars for high school seniors 
and their parents, Wednes- 
day, Jan. 13, 7 p.m., at Cass 
City High School and Thurs- 
day, Jan.  14, 6 p.m. at 
Kingston High School. 

These seminars will cover 
general information about 
financial aid,,as well as tips 
on filing the proper forms 
and follow up processes. 

Dance set 
for Jan. 9 

The  Sandusky Thumb 
Dancers will hold its next 
open dance at the Sandusky 
Maple Valley School Satur- 
day, Jan. 9,7 p m .  to 1 I p.m. 
Music  will be by Light 
House. 

Everyone is welcome. 
Bring finger foods and 
friends. 

JEUNG, M.D. 
Surgeon 

Specialist in Sfomact 
and Bowel Problems 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
623fi Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-461 1 

for emergency care. 

FAMILY RURAL 
872-3490 HEALTH CARE 

"We're here f o r  your 
heulth cure needs" 

Richard A. Hall, D.O. 
John Zawacki PA-C 

4674 Hill SI., Cass City 
Phone 872-4725 

Oilice Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Sat. 9 am. - 12 D.m. 

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
Chiropractor 

4452 Dnerr Rd 
( e m s  from Shell Gas Station) 

Phone 872-4241 
1 M T S I S A P  

Universal ' 
, Remote Control S.H. Raythatha, M.D 

Dr. Ray 
Total Family Care 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
Office Hours: Mom-Fri. 8-! 

PODIATRISTS 

NORTHEASTERN 
FOOT CLINIC 

Dr.Thomas Bobrowski 
"YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

CAR E CENTER" 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

072-4327 or 
3592 Center, Essexville 

095-8594 

Available lrom 110 or 35mm cobr 
negatives only 4' no1 MW Imm 
110 SIR color nsgatm Extra charw 

pMs Mach lhi mupn Io idir 

4th O m  FREE! #131,141 

3- a 4" 

lor ColW tqynegatmshorn or 
Color 

Repdm 
Qmlopc. Order Four 6r k t  

: z e n i t h  

To 
place 
an ad 
in the 

Professional 
Directory 

Call 
872-2010 

2 PIP w/ Audio Swap 
530 Lines of Resolution 
Comb Filter 
MTS / SAP 
SEq Front Surround 
10 Jacks 
Icon Menu System 
Universal Remote Control 

AvaMle horn 35mm cokr naglms FREE 8x10 Color pnb lrame Kmm BxiOor Wrgemmts 8x12 Mncharwlru a6 MI 

Enlargement color cw wtlves lrm ~ k d e ~  oT 
prints AMrk lhii coupon IO wlar Order Three Get envvlopc. 

3rd O m  FREEI #I01 

4 6 Jacks I 

VETERINARIANS 
1 un/versal Remote 4 Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 

Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

I849 N. Seeger St., Cass Cit 
1151 €I Avaibbk lrom 1 IO or 35mm colar 

wlives copy negaliws  MI^. lrom Mra slides charge or IN pfinls cdor 

AnKh his ewpn to M r  emlop. $1,21 goo 
ALL PETS 

VETERINARY CLINIC 
P.C. 

Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4430 S. Seeger St. 
Phone 872-2255 
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NEAR white-out con- 
ditions were the rule 
in Cass City (above) 
and throughout much 
of Michigan and the 
Midwest Saturday as 
a storm packing gusty 
winds and heavy 
snowfall pummeled 
the region. At right, a 
car is dwarfed by one 
of several large snow 
piles in Cass City fol- 
lowing a storm that 
dumped 9 inches of {LL 

snow over the week- 
end. 

KLICK! launch Jan. 8 
Michigan middle school 

students who are at risk of 
tailing their studics, includ- 
ing those i n  Cass City, will 
make new friends and be- 
cotfie technological mentors 
when an innovative project 
known as Kids Learning in  
Coin p u te r K I u h ho u se s 
(KLICK!)  is launched by 
MSU’s College of Education 
at a grand opening Friday, 
Jan. 8. 

The conimcmoration will 
bring togcther U.S. Senator 
Carl Levin, state and federal 
education officials and more 
than 100 students, teachers 
and iidiriinistrators from 9 
Michigan school districts. 
Friday’s w e n t  will be at 
Dwight Rich Middlc School 
i n  Lansing from 3:30 p.m. to 

KLICK! is a first-time vir- 
tual network linking together 

6 p.111. 

Caregivers 
open house 
scheduled 
The public is invited to an 

open house slated for Friday, 
Jan,  IS, f o r  thc Tuscola 
County Faith-In-Action Vol- 
u n t c c r  Carcgivers. 
The event will be held from 

2 to 5 p.m. at Hills and Dales 
Gencral Hospital, i n  the 
mccting room located in the 
basetilent. There is no Cost 
to attend. 

Faith-In-Action Volunteer 
Carcgivcrs will be on hand to 
iinswer questions, and the 
new Tuscola County Faith- 
In-Action video will he pre- 
sented. 

Chronicle Liners 
Work Like Magic! 
Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

IO middle school computer 
clubhouses from Detroit to 
Lansing to northern Michi- 
gan, The after-school club- 
house concept is a powerful 
intervention strategy for stu- 
dents at risk of failing in 
school. The program taps 
technology as a proven me- 
dium to improve student 
achievement in all areas, es- 
pecially in reading and writ- 
ing. 

“The ultimate goal of the 
project is that the students 
become resources for each 
othcr and foster collabora- 
tion among their fellow stu- 
dents and communities,” said 
Yong Zhao, director of  
KLICK! and an assistant pro- 
fessor in thc Department of 
Teacher Education at MSU. 
“At Friday’s grand opening, 
policymakers, educators and 
the news media will have the 
opportunity to see how doz- 
ens of middle school students 
from across the state are able 
to work with one another and 
share their technological ex- 
pertise with others.” 

The KLICK! learning cen- 
ters will providc safe, posi- 
tivc environments that break 
down the barriers of isolation 
imposed by poverty, distance 
and age. 

The program not only al- 
lows students to make friends 
across the state via their com- 
puters, but it also establishes 
the students as helpful tech- 
nology resources for all fac- 
ets of their communities in- 
cluding senior citizens, ser- 
vice organizations, their 
schools, and others in need 
of their services. 
“The clubhouse projcct has 

great potential and we’re ex- 
ited to be part of it ,” said 
Rossi Ray-Taylor, deputy 
superintendent for curricu- 
lum and instruction at the 
Lansing Public Schools.  
“We’re delighted to host all 
of the computer clubhouse 
teams here in our district and 
the kickoff celebration is an 
opportunity to show the com- 
munity the kind of projects 
studcnts will be working on.” 

Those school districts that 
are a part of the KLICK! net- 

w’ork include: Armada 
(Macomb County), Baldwin 
(Lake County), Cass City 
(Tuscola County), De Tour 
(Chippewa County).  
G e r r i s h - H i g g i n s  
(Roscommon County), Jack- 
son (Jackson County),  
Kaleva-Norman-Dickson 
(Manistee County), Lansing 
(Ingham County) and Detroit 
(Detroit will have 2 club- 
houses, one at Pelham Mag- 
net School and one at Amelia 
Earhart Middle School). 

Although the I O  sites will 
have similar structures and 
activities, each clubhouse 
will reflect local creativity in 
meeting specific needs. 

MSU’s College of Educa- 
tion is providing leadership, 
coordination and technologi- 

’ EYECARE 
&EYEWEAR 

FOR EVERYONE 
Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 - 

Rich Ypma LUTC 
6703 Main Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-4326 

If you have both your homeowners and personal auto 
insurance with us. both policies will cost you less. Call 
today for details. 

MAKING YOUR FUTURE MORE PREDICTABLE 
D FARM BUREAU r -0 INSURANCE 

m u  wrYu . ~ A Y   VIA^ ME . F A P Y B ~ ~ ~ A ~  GINIRU MI[lQ#V 
mvw.farmbursauinsuronco-mi.com 

cal support. The U.S. Depart- 
ment of Education is fund- 
ing the program with a $4 
million grant, and additional 
support is being provided by 
the Charles Stewart Mott 
Foundat ion, the National 
Center for Community Edu- 
cation and MSU. 

Spikers competing 
at Bad Axe tourney 
The Cass City Red Hawks 

and Owen-Gage Bulldogs 
volleyball teams will use this 
Saturday’s Bad Axe Invita- 
tional Tournament to help 
prepare for their respective 
league matches in  the weeks 
to follow. 

Wrestlers 
ready for 
Yale tourney 
Cass City’s mat men will 

take their 6-0 record to the 
Yale Invitational wrestling 
tournament this Saturday, 
where they will seek their 
first tournament titlc of the 
season. Coach Don Markel’s 
sauad’s Greater Thumb Con- 

Coach Beth Howard’s Red 
Hawks (3-7 overall) will also 
benefit from a non-league 
affair Wednesday at Car0 as 
additional preparation for 
Greater Thumb Conference 
play that starts next Thursday 
with visiting Bad Axe. 
For Coach Judy Campbell’s 

Bulldogs (2-2- I overall), the 
defending North Central 
Thumb League champions, 
conference play starts Mon- 
day with visiting North Hu- 
ron. 

Volleyball 
matches 

WEONESDAV’S MATCHES 
Varrar ai Brown City 

THURSOAY’8 MATCHES 
CPS a1 Carevllle 
Peck 81 North Huron 

fe-i-ence campaign is slated to 
open Jan. 20. 

Wrestling meets 
WEDNESDAYS MEETS 

Brawn Cir, at Omlord 
Marlene ai Drydsn 

EATURDAY’B MEWS 
EPEP ai Vo.Lpr Indlatkml 
C a ~ s  Cky 81 Yale I n ~ a l h a l  
Bad Axe a1 Sendusky InvilaliDnaI 
Marlsne at Troy Invitational 

Gymnastic 
squad 
on road 
Coach John Waltz’s Cass 

City gymnastic squad will be 
looking for their second re- 
gional qualifying team score 
of the season this Saturday 
when they travel to compete 
in Plymouth. 
Thc Hawks have one quali- 

fying score under their belts 
and need a total of 4 scores 
tallying I16 points or better 
to advance into regional 
competition. 

BAWRDAV’S MATCHES 
CPS lmnbtlmal 
Mtchet lmiletional 
Bay City Cenlral Twmamsnt 

THE HAWKS junior varsity cheerlead- 
ers are: (kneeling I-r) Tricia Gillespie, 
Toshia Vatter, Sarah Yax, (standing) 
Tara Bryant 

I-r) Joel Brinkman, Chris Z;.ehrn, Randy Diebel, Zack Glaspie, B.J. 
Salas, Kyle Ross, Brent Goslin. Back row: (I-r) Kyle O’Dell, Ryan 
Holmgren, Tim Dooley, Greg Festian, Nathan Brinkman, Eric 
Brown, Casey Spencer, Coach Craig Weaver. 

Your uduwtidng eioihm do better in .................... 
Call 

872-2010 1 
, .- 

E V E N  B i G  B O Y S  

N E E D  T O Y S +  

T H E  P O L A R i S  

F. 0 R B 1 G 
S A L E S  E V E N T  

...................................................................................................... 
Big Boys Sales Event,” you T O y  S B O y  S won‘t  need t o  p u t  a cen t  ....................................................................................................... 

d o w n  to  f i nance  one at a n  ultra-low 4.9% APR:  For details, ziisit your local participating Polaris dealer or our websi te .  

But  h r r y .  Or, you jus t  might be the last  kid on the block f o  get one. wuiw.yolarisindustries.cont. PmLHRlS@ 

‘Financing available to qualified buyers on approved credit through Polaris Starcard. at participating dealers only. 4.9% annual percentage rate good for first twelve months. 
thereafter annual percentage rate is 16.8%, minimum finance charge $0.50. Subject to product availability. lndy 340, lndy 340 Deluxe or lndy 340 Touring is not eligible for this 
promotion. Not available to principals or employees 01 Polaris Industries Inc., authorized Polaris distributors, racers, government fleets or rental fleets. OHer good December 8, 1998 
through January 11, 1999. Q 1998 Polaris Industries Inc., 1225 Hwy 169 N., Minneapolis. MN 55441. 

. 

http://mvw.farmbursauinsuronco-mi.com
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Padded Creepe 
Seat With Tool 

ASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

W Padded Creepe 
#8108 

$5gg5 

Big test Friday 
For Hawk cagers 

Eagles collect Tom Thumb 
Tournev title with 66-46 win 

d 

Caseville collected its 6th Salcido chipped i n  M and 7 
win i n  as  many starts 1 1  run to the intermission, Caseville’s Neil Kitchen, points, respectively, for 
Wednesday by downing host Owen-Ciapc. Scnior Justiri 

Anthcs accounted for 4 Bull. Owen-Gage, 66-46, to cap- advantage. points. 
ture the annual Tom Thumb dog points. 
Tournament championship. 

The Eagles then used a 19- 

where they enjoyed a 33-21 

Westover also pointed to his 
team’s lack of ball movement 

double  digit scorer was  

who registered a dozen 

Joel Bolzman and Joe 

days and won 10 of their first 
1 I games only to fall to 3-6 
the rest of the way. 
The Hawks were not sched- 

uled for games over Christ- 
mas vacation but Coach Jeff 
Hartel used the team’s break 
in  the schedule for scrim- 
mage competition against 2 
large ( 1,500 students each) 
high schools in  Windsor. 

The coach said that at one 
school the teams split 6 quar- 
ters of play and the Hawks 
won a regulation game 
against the other. 

If Cass City won, as ex- 
pected, Tuesday at home 
against Marlette, the first big 
test in  Greater Thumb West 
competition conies Friday at 
Reese. 

In pre-season forecasts, the 
Rockets were predicted to be 
one of the strong teams in the 
league and have lived up to 
expectations. 

Barring a Tuesday upset, 
both teams were undefeated 
going into the game. 

In the first 5 games of the 
year, the Hawks have been 
strong on the boards, led by 
Craig Emmert ,  Heath 
Zawilinski and Bill Goodall. 
Dan Cuddie has been effec- 

tive at point guard and 
Zawilinski, a potent scoring 
force. 

After a slow start, the de- 
fense picked up the pace and 
was particularly effective 
against the Car0 Tigers. 
Emmert’s shot blocking has 
helped close down the 
middle for Hawk opponents. 

Because of the relative 
strength in the GTW this sea- 
son, i t  would be a major 
achievement for any team to 
go undefeated. 
It’s likely that the race may 

go down to the final game 
when Cass City faces Lakers, 
which is also undefeated in 
pre-holiday competition. 

While the Cass City Red 
awk hoop squad starts the 
:w year undefeated, it’s 
,ubtful that the players will 

become overconfident. Ev- 
ery player can remember last 
year, when Cass City was 
undefeated before the holi- 

CHARMONT LADIES 
Dec. 29 

HAWK LEADERS BASKETBALL 
STANDINGS 

Coach Leon Westove;’s 
Bulldogs couldn’t take care cern. 
of the ball against the unde- 
feated North Central Thumb 
League leaders and slipped 
to 2-2 on the season. 

Owen-Gage, 1-0 in confer- 
ence play, will return to 
NCTL action this week in 
games with North Huron and 
Kingston. Friday’s contest in 
Kingston will be the Bull- 
dogs’ first road trip of the 
campaign. 

“We’re too soft inside de- 
fensively,” says Westover. 
“We need to step it up and 
be more consistent to com- 
pete with the Casevilles of 
the league.” of his team’s offense. Derek Howard 
The Bulldogs will also need 

against the Eagles as a con- 

“We only had 8 assists and 
that’s not nearly enough,” 
said Westover. 
Junior Derek Howard paced 

the Bulldog offense with a 
game high 20 points and 3 
assists. However, Caseville’s 
Jordan Wroblewski and Matt 
Bednorek foiled any come- 
back hopes by the Bulldogs 
as they led a 23-1 1 scoring 
advantage in the game’s fi- 
nal frame. The Bulldogs also 
were guilty of 7 turnovers 
down the wire. 
“Sometimes we look totally 

out of sync,” says Westovcr 

Wroblewski, a 6’3” senior 20 points, 3 assists 

Dott Manufacturing 
Sister Act 
Pizza Villa 
Live Wires 
Wild John’s 
J.B.’s Crew 
Cahle-ettes 
Dee’s M.P. Rockets 
Team # 7 
Cass City Tire 

21 
17 
16 
15 
15 
14 
13 
1 1  
10 
8 

GREATER THUMB WEST 
IQam 
EPBP 1 0 4 0  
Reese 1 0 4 0  
Mayville I 1 4 1  
USA 0 1  2 1  
BCAS 0 1  2 3  
Bad Axe 0 2 1 3  

Casscity P t; Y i 

GREATER THUMB EAST 

E L i , l e  I C P C 
Brown City 2 0 4 1 
Sandusky 1 1 2 1 
Cms.Lex 1 1 2 2  
Marlene 1 1  1 3  
Harbor Beach 1 1 1 4 
Yale 0 2  0 4  
Ubly 0 2 0 5  

Ieam Y i L  Y i L  
Casevllle 2 0  6 0  
&en-Gage 1 0 2 2 
Peck 1 0 1 3  

NorthHuron 0 1 1 2 
CPS 0 1  1 4  

NORTH CENTRAL THUMB 

Kingston 1 1  1 2  

High Team Series & Game: 
Cahle-ettes 3064 & 1043. 

High Series: L. Hanson 
509, D. Mathcwson 492, B. 
Kilhourn 497, F. 
Witherspoon 488, N. Haag 
481,  W. Jensen 478, M .  
Truemner 477, L. Ondrajka 
479. 

High Games: B. Kilbourn 
232. D. Mathewson 217, W. 
Jcnsen 201, T. Middaugh 
183, L. Ondrajka 190, N. 
Haag 183, D. Sweeney 182, 
L. Hanson 180, F. 
Witherspoon 172, V. Patera 
172, J. Guinther 172, M. 
Truemner 170, H. Karr 170. 

-- 

HEATH ZAWILINSKI 
Leading scorer A-Firgrove PodHope 0 0 1 1 o 0 3 5 

to take better care of the bas- forward, tallied a team high 
ketball than they did in  19 points and Bednorek, the 

the hosts committed 24 turn- added 15 markers whilc 
overs. dominating the game in the 

Coach Paul &achy’s paint area. The pair were 
Eagles used 8 Bulldog turn- mostly responsible for the 
overs in the opening frame to Eagles’ 32-25 rebounding 
grab a 14- 10 margin entering edge On the night. 
the 2nd period. The  game’s only other 

r - - - C n u u n n - - n w m - - - ~  

I Wednesday’s meeting, where Eagles’ 6’6“ senior center, ! Chronicle Liners 
! @ l q g i c l  I I 

I 
I 

6550 Main SL I 
I 

Cur City Chronicle 

Clrs City 
I 
I Phone 872-2010 
I 

Save money with our 
multbpolicv discount! Fearless 

Forecast 
i 
b 

> 
John 
Haire 

DAN CUDDIE 
Tops in assists Clarke 

Haire 
Doug 
Hyatt 

January 5 
Sandusky at Reese 
USA at Cros-Lex 
Marlette at Cass City 
Deckerville at Mayville 
Peck at C-PS 
Caro at Lakeville 
Ubly at Lakers 
North Huron at Owen-Gage 
Caseville at Kingston 
Akron-Fairgrove at Port Hope 
January 8 
Caro at Mi I I  i ngton 
Dcckerville at Sandusky 
Caseville at Peck 
Brown City at Cros-Lex 
Akron-Fairgrove at C-PS 
Harbor Bcaoh at Marlette 
Cass City at Reese 
Lakers at BCAS 
Ubly at Yale 
Owen-Gage at Kingston 
Last week’s results 
Season’s Results, Percentages 

Reese 
USA 
Cass City 
Mayville 
Peck 
Caro 
Lakers 
Owen-Gage 
Caseville 
Akron-Fairgrove 

Millington 
Deckervil le 
Peck 
Brown City 
c-PS 
Harbor Beach 
Cass City 
Lakers 
Yale 
Kingston 
14-6 
(14-6) 70% 

Reese 
USA 
Cass City 
Deckerville 
Peck 
Caro 
Lakers 
North Huron 
Caseville 
Akron-Fairgrove 

Car0 
Deckerville 
Casevi Ile 
Brown City 
c-PS 
Harbor Beach 
Cass City 
Lakers 
Ubly 
Owen-Gage 
14-6 
(14-6) 70% 

Reese 
USA 
Cass City 
Mayvillc 
Peck 
Car0 
Lakers 
Owen-Gage 
Caseville 
Akron-Fairgrove 

Millington 
Deckerville 
Casevillc 
Brown City 
Akron-Fairgrove 
Harbor Beach 
Reese 
Lakers 
Yale 
Kingston 
16-4 
(16-4) 80% 

5979 State St., Kingston, Michigan 
1-800-777-61 56 or 5 17-683-2229 

AGENT: DONALD J. FRALEIGH 
CRAIG EMMERT 

Top rebounder 

PARTS MASTER OIL 
Everyday Low Price 

manuractured by Ammo 

Storage Tray 
#E109 

$3749 
40” Steel 

For all your exhaust needs 

Custom dual exhaust & dual conversion kits 
for Chevrolet, Ford & Dodge Pickups 

3 Bays To Serve You 

(JANUARY EXHAUST SPECIA~ 

t 

sint Replacement , 

*Fracture Care 
Shoulder & Rotator Cuff Repair 

We ParUclpate With Medicare, Blue Cross/BIue Shield, Blue Preferred, Plus/Cholce, Blue 
Care Network, PPOM, Health Plus, Aetna, M-Care, HAP, HCAP, Health Choke, MESSA. 

Walbro. Workmen’s Comp., As Well A$ Most Othy .Cofnmerelal Insurances 

* ’  The Knee and 
Orthopaedic center 

MUFFLERS $4gg5 1 

JANUARY SPECIAL 
Service on cars and light pickups 

Don‘t Forget - Autovalue Certified Repair Cente 
ANTIFREEZWCOOLANT 

Watch for upcoming future monthly specials 

DAVE OSENTOSKI, OWNER 
7923 East Cam City Rd., Cam C i  

PHONE 5 17187214540 

TOLL FREE 1-888-224-KNEE (5633) 
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House demolition & removal 

Footings - Watwlines * 
septic systems 

EnmA ~ P n n . r d  ~ T*mo*;l 
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RED HAWK Tkee Service + 
Trimming and removal of all 
trees. Quality workmanship, 
reaspable  rates, free esti- - * *  7 I I C , ? ,  0-0 

CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION A,D 

~ ~ 

8-1-23-tf I 
Lamton Road, Saturday, DOG M3WELING - own 

and nose, star on top, spayed, 
missing Shabbona and 

Dec. 19. 872-5332. 7 days. Rooster Ranch. 
5-12-23-3 517-658-2332. 8-10-8-tf 

1 Robert Bliss 
Builder 

Licensed & Insured 

( Notices Notices Services Services ) ( 10 words or less, $2.50 each 
Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 

No TENDERCARE CASS I LEEMORGAN insertion; additional words 
10 cents each. Three weeks 
for the price of 2-cash rate. 
Save money by enclosing 
cash with mail orders. Rates 
for display want ad on ap- 
plication. 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

Appliance Repair 
and 

FOR SALE - established 
limousine service. Sale in- 
cludes future bookings and 
estahlished clientele. Call 
872- 1290. 2-8- 19-tf 

Smoking Bingo - Every Sun- 
day at new Knights of Co- 
lumbus hall, 6106 
Beechwood Dr., Cass City, 
Doors open 5:OO pm., games 
start at 530.  Phone 872-5588 
Knights of Columbus Coun- 
cil No. 8892. 5-9-30-tf 

CITY is now forming a 
C.E.N.A. Class to start soon. 
Come and apply if you are 
interested in a rewarding, 
challenging career in long 
term care. Apply now, class 
size is limited. Tendercare 
Cass City, 4782 Hospital 
Drive, Cass City, MI. E.O.E. 

5- 1-6- I 

( Wanted to Buy ) 
WANTED - Running 440 
CC Rotax engine, to fit older 
Skidoo. 872-8500. 6- 1-6-3 

PAINTING 
CASS CITY. MICHIGAN 

*INTERIORS 
*EXIEKIORS 

-WOOD GRAINING 
*TEXTURING 

I 
< Automotive 3 f Real Estate 1 All makes and models 

Call 872-3092 
8-3-15-tf 

' FREE REPORT 
REVEALS HOW TO 
SAVE THOUSANDS 

LIABILITIES! 
i ON OLD IRS TAX 

' Call 800-846-6341, 24 hrs. 
~ For A Free Recorded Mes- 
~ 

sage To Get a Copy of the 
Free Report the IRS Hopes 
You Never See! Call Now! 

5-9-23- 16 

VFW HALL available for 
rental occasions. Call Jim 
Ceranski at 872-435 1. 

5-2-21-tf 
I 

For Sale 1998 SILVERADO EX- 
tended cab 4x4 wl3rd door. 
Loaded, CD with cassette, 
power seats and mirrors, rear 
sliding window. $24,000. 
(517) 872-2351. 1-12-30-3 

I (517) 872-3840 
8-11-27-tf 

Cappen Tree Service 
WE NOW OFFER 
TREE MOVING 

We're insured for  your 
protection 

TREES BRUSH 
LIMBS STUMPS 

Cull unytirne 
517-673-5313 

1-800-322-5684 
8-1 1-8-tf 

b & J PUMP' 
SERVICE 

0 Water Pumps & Tanks 
Sales & Service 
Senior Citizen 

Discount 
STATE LICENSED 

DOUGLAS GERMAIN 
51 7-683-2697 

k 

Salesperson 
for all your 

Real Estate needs 
(517) 872-3047 

FOR SALE - 1989 CR250. 
$1,500 0.b. 665-2510. 

1 - 12-23-3 BYLER LOGGING - 
Wanted, standing timber. 
Will buy timber or percent- 
age small or large tracts, skid 
with horses. Erwin Byler, 
7155 East Kelly Rd., Cass 
City. 872-3679. 6-12-9-6 

1991 MAZDA PICKUP. 4- 
cylinder. $1500. 673-8556, 
leave message. 1 - 12-23-3 

FOR SALE - snow blower, 
walk-behind, 26" cut, 9 h.p. 
motor, reverse gear and sev- 
eral forward gears. $300. 
872-5007. 2- 1-6- 1 

( ToGiveAway 1 
For Rent 

FREE FEMALE German 
short hair pointer, 20 months 
old. New owner can register 
AKC. 872-8500. 7-1-6-3 

FREE KITTENS - 2 males, 
litter trained. 658-8778. 

7- 1-6- 1 

Services 

Dozer landscaping - All 

~ 

Certified Master Mechanic 
Computer Alignments 

Computer Balance 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tune-ups 

Free Estimates 
Ail your tire needs from 

wheelbarrows 
to tractors 

See us t o h y  

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

5- 12- 18-tl 

Thomas Roofing 
Serving the area 

for 27 years 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
BONDED 
872-2970 

Cass Ci ty  

W A R E  NOW taking appli- 
cations for 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments at Northwood 
Heights Apartments in Cass 
City. Rent is based on in- 
come. For rental information 
call 517-872-2369 or Crest 
Property Management a t  
5 17-652-928 1. Some units 
barrier free. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. 4-4- 15-tf 

Jennifer Leach and Debra Kranz 

Leach joins staff 
DRY FIREWOOD for sale. 
Will deliver small amounts. 
872-3327. 2- 1-6-3 at Kranz Funeral 

Home, Cass City FOR SALE - 4-piece walnut 
bedroom set. Twin mattress 
and box springs.  $175. 
Please call 872-4351 days. 
872-4786 evenings. 2- 1-6-3 

Kranz Funeral Home, 6850 
Main St., Cass City,.has an- 
nounced the addition of Jen- 
nifer R. Lcach to their staff. 

Leach, an Auburn native, 
recently passed the Michigan 
state exam to become a fully 
licensed funeral director. 

National Conference exam, 
and Worsham's diploma pro- 
gram. Part of her education 
included an apprenticeship 
for a ycar, which she com- 
pleted at Kranz Funeral 
Home,  Cass City and 
Kingston, under the supervi- 
sion of' Debra L. Kranz. 
Leach will continue to work 

for Kranz Funeral Homes as 
a licensed director and con- 
tinue to make her home in 
Cass City. She has been ac- 
tive w i t h  thc Cass City 
Women's Club and the 
AAUW. 

STORE FRONT on Main 
Street for rent. For more in- 
formation call 872-4532. 

4- 10-7-tf 

Interior & Exterior 
Painting FIREWOOD - Ash and 

maple split. $40 face cord. 
Convenient pick up. 872- 
35 15. 2- 10- 14-tf 

FOR SALE - Shot guns and 
rifles, some unfired. 517- 
872-2766. 2- 12-23-3 

OFFICE SPACE for rent. For 
more information call 872- 
4532. 4- 10-7-tf FreeEstimates I I Call 872-3579 I LOST - 3 112-year-old fe- 

male black Lab, white chin I 872-45112 A graduate of Bay City 
Western High School, she 
attended Delta co l l ege ,  
where she received an asso- 
ciates degree in  science, and 
Worsham College of Mortu- 
ary Science in  Whecling, I l l .  
While there, she passed the 

FOR RENT - Masonic 
Temple Refreshment Hall - 
parties, dinners, meetings. 
No alcoholic beverages. Call 
Barney Hoffman at B72- 
4185. 4-4-30-tf 

FOR RENT OR lease - Large 
offtce space in Cass City fac- 
ing M-81. Heat, air condi- 
tioning, electric furnished. 2 
large dis la windows, park- 
ing. Cal8d%#19'  & 872- 
2155. 6240 W. Main, Cass 
City. 4- 12- 16-tf 

Ross Kraft 
Cass City,Mich. 

(517) 872-3601 
8 - 4 - 8 4  

FOR SALE - Storage barns, 
all sizes, horse barns, dog 
houses, craft items. Will 
deliver. Call 872-2608. 3rd 
house on Hurds Corner Rd., 
north of M-81. Harold 
Deering. Call anytime. 

2-2- 12-tf 

, , I ReplacementWindows I 
KNIGHTS OF Columbus 
fish dinner, baked and fried, 
all you can eat. The 3rd Fri- 
day of each month, begin- 
ning Dec. 18. Price $6.50 
adults, $3.00 for children, 
4:30 to 7:W at the K of d , 

Hall, 6106 Beechwood 
Drive, Cass City. 5-12-16-tf 

Ronold E. Palmer 
Builder 

New buildings, old 
buildings, mofing, 
siding, pole barns 

N&WB TOO BIG OR 
TOO SMALL 

2805 Crawford Rd. 
Cass City, Mich. 48726 

(5  17) 872-4780 

BOB WARJU, carpet and vi- 
nyl installer. 5 17-472-2440. 
Pager-voice mail, 920-8815. 

8-2-25-tf 

Vinyl Siding 
New Construction gL 

Remodeling 
Homes & Businesses 

I Sewing and Alterations 

and UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING 

1998 field trials 
ficus of program 

0 

by Kathleen Nizzola 
Holiday Crafts & 

D Wearables 
Bridal Parties 

Me'nding, zippers, hems 
Children and adults 

E H rlic h s 
Flag Business "Jan. 19 from 9:OO a.m. to 

3:30 p.m. at Ub1.y Heights, 
Ubly, Michigan State Uni- 
versity Extension agents 
from the Saginaw Valley will 
highlight the results of field 
trials for IW8," states Harold 
Rouget, Extension agricul- 
tural agent for Tuscola 
County MSU Extension. 

Agents from Gratiot ,  
Saginaw, Bay, Huron, 
Sanilac and Tuscola counties 

of the value added projects; 
pcltcd sugar beet variety tri- 
als; hi-oil corn plots; strip 
cropping plots; pop-up fertil- 
izer trials; narrow row trial 
results; population tri a I:; \ or- 
ganic and transitional soy- 
beans, etc. 

Cost of the meeting is 
$25.00 i f  pre-registered be- 
fore Jan. 7 or $30.00 at the 
door. Copies of all the field 
trials and crop books for 
Gratiot. Huron and Tuscola 

No-job too small 
Free estimates 

Call 872-2663 

$1 gg5 per room 
$35'' sofa 

$250° love seat 
$1 5'' chair 

ADULT FOSTER CARE 
Satchel1 Christian Retire- 
ment Home, Caro, has one 
large private room available. 
Call 5 17-673-3329. 

5- 12-30-3 

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 8726917. 

4-3-1 3-tf 
Fly aflag for Christmas! 
Flags are a perfect gift! 
US - State - Military - 

College 
Chnstmas Cards 

Advertising Specialties 

1-800-369-8882 
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

2-11-184 

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 
Large 2-bedroom. $350 per 
month and security deposit. 
872-3935. 4-12-23-tf 

Cleans deep and dries fa 
Odor & Spot Removal 

Included 
700% Satisfaction 

Guaranteed 
Call Toll Free 

1-888-424-041 4 $1 

FRESH AIR DUCT 
CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Speciulizrrl Cleuning of 
Air Uucts arid D r w r  W r i t s  

Barry Brown 
Owner/Operator 
5 17-673-3800 

8- 1 -6-tf 

K OF C BREAKFAST - Sun- 
day, 9:30 a.m.-1 1:00 a.m. 

5-1-6-1 
F P F F P P P P  
ACLASSY CUTS A 

FUII Service Salon 
A Make-up Nails 
ab Tanning Perms ab 

*Color *Cuts A 
AGIFT CERTIFICATES 6, 

Smoke-Free 
A AVAILABLE 

Walk-ins or Appointments 

ab DOWNTOWN CASS CITY 

SERVICE 
h 

- 

FOR RENT - Upstairs 2 bed- 
room, non-smoking apart- 
ment, hardwood floors, heat 
included - no pets. Call 872- 
4215. 4- 12-23-3 will give out and discuss the 

results of field research con- For more information or to 
ducted this past year. Just a register, contact either the 

counties will be available. 

FOR RENT - Upstah 2 - M -  
room apartment, no pets. 
Must have references. $350 
plus security deposit. 517- 
872-5062. 4- 12-23-3 

ered will include: innovative 
few of the topics to be cov- 

farmer plots, plus an update 
County MSU Extension of- 
Huron, Sanilac or Tuscola 

lices. 

y 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
HEATING 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State  Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

:ALL 51 7-872-2734 
8-3-30-ti 

Action Guide Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . . I SERVICE DIRECTORY 

~~ 

FURNISHED APART- 
MENT for rent. One or 2 
adults. Inquire 4431 S .  
Seeger St., Cass City. S.  
Strickland. 4- 1-6-tf 

Blaine 
deBeau bien 

Snow Plowing 
Residentiul or 

Light Comnzerricrl 
Seasonal Rates 

Insured 
872-5606 

3 PLOWS TO BETTER 
SERVE YOU 

8- 1 1 -4-\ 
- 

ROOMS TO RENT - stat -  
ing at $250 per month. In- 
cludes all house privileges 
and utilities. $50 security 
deposit. Deckerville Rd. and 
M-8 I .  5 17-673-4 1 10. 

4- 1-6-3 

Also Radios, VCRs, 
CRs, Murine Radios, 

Stereos, T V s  
PHONE 872-2696 

Schneeberger ' s  
Appliances-TV-Furniture 

8-6-1 9-t 

24 Hour 
WRECKER 
SERVICE 

872-225 1 

You call, we haul 
CASS CITY 
WRECKER 
New Owners: 

ALL SEASON 
RENT-ALL 
AAA Affiliated 5 I:-W 

DAN'S POWER 6. STOVE I 

by Sandy 
JOHNSON 

APPLIANCE & 

SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 

Gas. Wood Fireplaces, 
Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main, Cass City 

Phone 872-31 90 

ROOM FOR RENT - In Cass 
City, references and em- 
ployed. 872-9964. 4-1-6-3 

SUGAR CREEK Apart- 
ments - one, 2 and 3-bed- 
room plans with washer/ 
dryer connections, 726-1 166 
sq. A., starting at $459. 208 
Romain Rd., Caro,  'MI 
48723. 517-673-05 15. 

4-6-17-tf 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

Industrial 
New and rewire 

STATE LICENSED 

41 80 Hurds Corner Road 
Phone 872-41 14 

8-8-10-tt 

I Dishwashers, Microwaves, 1- I I I 
RUSTPROOFING 1 

Full set Acrylic Nails $30 

'hone 872-5757 Fill-ins$lS for aoointment Tuff-Kote Dinol I 
Stoves, Refrigerators, 

All Brands 
7171 Severance Rd. 

Camrrv DAVID ZARTMAN - -~ 

(517) 872-2485 

LICENSED 8. INSURED BUILDER I letry Palmer, Licensed Nail Technicia 
6325 Church St., Cass City 

ALSO FEATURING ... ZARTMANBS MASONRY I AUTO SERVICE 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards -I/ Rock Kole Stone Chip Protection 

Cass Citywrecker 
Service/Auto Electric 

Blaine deBeaubien, Prop. 
Phone 872-2251 

CASS CITY TIRE 
Hercules and Cooper 

TIRES 

Speclallilng In auto L truck electrical mnng 
Cerlitied Mechanic 

. Tire repair - AllgnflwnlS . Mufflers 
* Brakes .Oil Changes 

I Cenilred MechanrE 
Phone 872-5303 

Notices OVER20 YEAFlS 
EXPERIENCE Basements & Foundations 

All Types of Cement Work 
Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 

9 House Jacking I Phone 269-9585 
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

BINGO - Every Wednesday 
night. Open 6:oO - early bird 
6:30 - regular bingo 7:OO. 
Post 3644 VFW, Weaver St. 

5-2-26-tf 

AP PLI AN c E 
SALES & SERVICE 

FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ON DELIVERY. SET-UP 
AND INSTALLATION 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
CALL US TODAY AT 

8-3- 1 8 4  

Carpet & Upholstery 

Stainmaster 

*Flood removal 
Don nohn 

4394 Maple #3 
Cass City 

Phone 872-347 I 8-7- I 0-11 

NOTICE-1 ALL SEASON 

Snow Plowing 
RENT-ALL 

Taking New Accounts 

5 17-872-4129 
24 Hours 

WINDOW CLEANING 

Storms - Screens -Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

1120 Gratiot, Saginaw 
Call 790-7609 

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church 

6820 E. Main St. 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday 

School 1045  a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 

5-7-1-tfl 

Thermogus - 
Cvrromcr Grr Gnrcr  

961 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 

BK Plumbing 
Service 
Draln Cleaning . Plumbing Repalr 

4215 Maple St.. Cass City 
(517) 872-5571 

To Place An Ad 
in The 

Action Guide 
Call 872-201 0 
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CALL 87212010 TO PLACE AN'ACTION AD 
AIM HIGH. Up to $9,000 
enlistment bonus, if you quali- 
fy! Air Force training and edu- 
cation can help you reach your 
goals. For an information pack- 
et, call 1-800-423-USAF or 
visit w.airforce.com 

R E C E I V I N G PAYMENTS ? 
Michigan Investor pays lump 
sum CASH for Land 
Contracts, Structured Settle- 
ments, Annuities, Lottery and 
Casino Winnings. Top prices. 
Free brochure. Call Lauren 1- 

DOCTORLOANSMONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Deal directly with Doctor 
Daniels i3 Son, 1-800-837- 
61 66, 1-248-335-61 66. 

*****LAND CONTRACTS"t*' 
If you're receiving payments 
on a Land Contract, GETA 
BETTER CASH PRICE IN 
ONEDAY, Argo Realty (248) 
569-1 200, Toll-Free 1-800- 

800-692-0382. 

367-2746. 

AVONPRODUCTS - Start 
your own business. Work flex- 
ible hours. Enjoy unlimited 
earnings. Call Toll Free 1-888- 
942-4053. 

SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs 
Into boards, planks, beams. 
Large capacity. Best sawmill 
value anyhere. Free informa- 
tion. Nomood Sawmills, 90 
Cumvright Drive, #3, Amherst, 

$$$ for a variety of long-term 
income streams. J.G. 
Wentworlh 1-888-231 -5375. 

NY 14221.1-800-578-1363. 

r Help Wanted Services Services Services 

ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 8 a.m.to 
5 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturdays. John Blair, 
118 mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road. Phone 
269-7909. 8- 12- 13-tf 

< Helr, Wanted 

CERTIFIED X-RAY techni- 
cian to work part-time for 
orthopedics office. Send re- 
sume to Box XR, Cass City 
Chronicle, P.O. BOX 115, 
Cass City, MI 48726. 

FULL-TIME dependable 
and friendly bookkeeper 
wanted. Skills desired: com- 
puter, filing, and phone ex- 
perience. Fax or mail resume 
to Agri-Sales. 6210 Main, 
P.O. Box 94 ,  Cass City 
48726. Fax 5 17-872-4909. 

11-1-6-4 

11-1-6-1 

SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers and watcr softeners, I 24,000 grain. $700. In -  Thumb 
home service on all brands. 
Credit cards accepted. Call 
Paul's Pump Repair, 673- 
4850 or 800-745-4851 for 
free analysis. 8-9-25-tf 

MEDICAL BILLING. 
Nationwide Company seeking 
billers. PC required, no ex en- 
ence necessary. Earn 
$31,500+ potential. Call 1 - 
800-624-1 478. 

Sewing 
Service ARIZONA BARGAIN1 Scenic 

NW Ariz. properly now being 
sold in 40 acre ranch parcels 
from only $395/ac!! Near 
Colorado River. Great moun- 
tain views, Lush desert vegeta- 
tion. Low down, EZ terms, no 
qualiiing. Stagecoach Trails. 
1 -800-71 1-2340. 

Repairs most models 
of sewing machines 
Contact Ernest Messing 

Minden City 
(517) 864-3015 

_ _ -  

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR - 

Water pump and water tank 
sales.  In-home service.  
Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 I 
anytime. 8-9-25-tf 

BANKRUPTCY $79+. Stop 
garnishments1 Guaranteed 
valid since 1991. Divorce 
$99+! Low cost Foreclosure 
Avoidance available without 
bankruptcy. Also fast home- 
ownerlequity loans. Freshstart 
1-888-395-8030 toll-free. 

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 
Vending Machines. Earn 
$8OO/day. All for $9,995. % 
1 -800-998-VEND. 

HELP WANTED - Experi- 
enced floral designer, part- 
time. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 241, Cass City. 872- 
3935. 1 1 - 12-23-tf 

MS OFFICE '97 PRO CD 
ROM, FULL VERSION! Not 
upgrade! New, Unopened 
Original Factory Sealed Jewel 
Casel! Register wMS. Only 
$99 Check or MO - 
Softwareman, 1096 Oak 
Road, Lilburn, GA 30047-1 865 
or sofhvareman.webjurnp.com 

REFINANCE 6 SAVE $loo$ 
EACH MONTH! Consolidate 
debt, improve your home or 
get needed cash. Custom pro- 
grams for every need: Good & 
problem credit, no-income ver- 
ification, self-employed & 
bankruptcy. 24-hour pre- 
approvals, quick closings, 
competitive rates. We bend 
over backwards to approve 
your loan. FAIRBANK MORT- 
GAGE 1-888-496-9064 Lic. Mi. 
1003. 

HELP WANTED - Carpet 
layer assistant. Call 872- 
3115 or 872-2696. Ask for 
Bud. 1 1-1 -21 -tf 

/ 

Heir, Wanted 
LPN WANTED for part-time 
position providing in-home 
care. Case i n  north-cast 
Tuscola County. Ventilator 
expel ietice preferred, but 
will train. Wagcs plus mile- 
age. Bencfits including Blue 
Cr0s.s available after 520  
hours i f '  working 36+ hours/ 

01' fill ou1  i in application at 
Thunib Area Home Care, 
6240 Main St., Cass City, MI 
48726. Agency is under new 
management. I I - 12-30-2 

week. Call 1-800-358-4749 

Machine Operators 
4ccepting applications for Muchine Operators 
- experienced or will truin 

?ull Benefits Include: 
Cotnpany Paid Health & Life Insurance 
Paid VacatiodHolidays 

BEHIND ON YOUR MORT- 
GAGE? AvoidlStop Foreclo- 
sure!! Services Guaranteed 
No Credit Check * No 
Gimmick. Call Now! TURNER 
ASSOCIATES, 1-888-741 - 
4554. *** REGISTERED-BBB +** 

C.E.N.A.'s NEEDED. Good 
benefits and comparable 
wages.  Please apply at 
Tendercare Cass City, 4782 
Hospital Drive, Cass City, 
MI. E.O.E. 11-1-6-1 

RN A N D  LPN positions 
available. Good benefits and 
wages. Apply at Tendercare 
Cass City, 4782 Hospital 
Drivc, Cass City, MI. E.O.E. 

11-1-6-1 

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 
5,000+ sizes. 40x60~14, 
$8,242; 50x75~14, $11,150; 

$1 5,522; 50x1 00x1 6, 
60x1 00x1 6, $1 7,556: Mini 
storage buildings, 40x1 80, 36 
units, $17,818. Free 
brochures. www.sentinelbuild- 
ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 
1-800-327-0790, Extension 
79. 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan 
at home! Buy direct and SAVE. 
CommerciaVHome units from 
$199. Low Month1 Pa mentsl 
Call today for 2 l  RE Color 
Catalog 1-800-842-1 31 0. 

AN INVESTMENT CO. pa 
top dollar for LAND Cor 

TURED SETTLEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES. Sell Direct. 1- 
800-641 -1 71 7 8am-9pm 7 
days. 

W E E D  CASH??? WE pay 
for remaining pa ments on 
Property Soldl kortgages! 
Annuities! Injury Settlements! 
Immediate Quotes!!! "Nobody 
beats our prices." National 
Contract Buyers 1-800-776- 
8506. www.nationalcontract* 
buyers.com 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
ADHERE1 $239 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.4 million circulation. 
Contact this newspaper for 
details. 

TRACTS, MTGS., STRUC- 

401K $$$OVER DUE BILLS? Credit 
problems? Consolidate Debts! 
Same day approval. Cut 
monthly Pa ents up to 50%!! 
Become I? ebt Free. NO 
APPLICATION FEES!! 1-800- 
863-9006, EXt. 973. 

LAND CONTRACTS PUR- 
CHASED ... Short Termllow 
Balances our specialty ... 
Quick Closings I No Hidden 
Fees ... (A Michigan company) 
Gold Financial toll-free 1-888- 

HOMEOWNERS! Credit 
Problems? We Can Help! * 
Debt Consolidation Income 
Property Home Improvement 
Quick Closin s Call 7 days, 

Corporation. 1-800-611 -3766 
or (61 6) 977-7660. 

FRONT1 Point lot with 400 feet 
fronta e on 50,000 acre recre- 

Waterfront from only $59,900. 
Unbelievable bargains!! Now 

561-7210. 

24 hrs. Allied 9 ortgage Capital 

ationa il lake. Only $79,900. 

SOUTH CAROLINA WATER- 

1-800-71 5-5533. 

ipplications will be taken at 2710 W. Car0 Rd., Car0 
jetween the hours of 8:30 a.m.-1 1 a.m. and 1 p.m.-3 p.m. 

11-1-6-2 LEGALSERVICES - LOW 
COST - Bankruptcy (Stop 
creditor Harassment immedi- 
ate1 ; eliminate debts); LOW 
C O b  Divorce, Criminal, 
Personal Injury. REEVES & 
FRIED, Statewide Attorney 
Network. Toll-free - 24 hour - 
1-888-299-5444. 

AND VCR Service Tech- 
nician. Full wage and ben- 
efits. Box CS, Cass City 
Chronicle. 1 1-9- 16-tf 

RN MANAGER wanted for 
hospital-based, JCAHO ac- 
credited, Medicare-certified 
and private duty home care 
agency. This full time, sala- 
ried position requires a RN 
with a minimum of one year 
of home care management 
experience. Thumb Area 
Home Care is growing and 
has a healthy future. Gencr- 
ous salary and benefit pack- 
age. Call 1-800-358-4749 or 
f i l l  out application at or send 
resume to Joanne Sopko, 
Thumb Area Home Care, 
6240 Main Street, Cass City, 
MI 48726. Deadline for ap- 
plicants is January IS, 1999. 
Agency is under new man- 
agement . 11-1-6-2 

~~ ~ 

Carbide Cutting Tool Manufacturer 
has openings for experienced 

Machine Operators 
fyou have experience in any uf the following Mrrchines: 

FLORIDA VACATION - MEXI- 
CO Beach, FL. The Quiet 
Alternative." For Free 
Brochure to Plan Your Escape, 
1-888-723-2546 or vis% us on 
the Web at www.mexi- 
cobeach.com/cdc 

Centerless Grinder 
OD/ID Grinder 
Surface Grinder 
Inspector 

Machine Repair 
Mill & Lathe 
Cam Grinder 

SO. COLORADO RANCH 
SALE! 54 acres - $34,900. 
Bring our horses & ride out to 

CO. Nice fields wloutstanding 
Rocky Mtn. views. Yr round 
access, tellelec. Excellent 
financing. Call now (719) 676- 
6367 Hatchet Ranch. 

one o 7 the last great ranches in 
NO DOWNPAYMENT7 PRO- 
BLEMCREDIT? Own the 
home you need now, without a 
big downpayment. Complete 
financing if qualified. 
DeGeorge Home Alliance 1- 
800-343-2884. 

STEINWAY PIANO WANT- 
EDIll Grand or upright type. 
Any age or any condition. Will 
pay cash and pick-up. Call 1- 
888-627-1079 anytime! 

zull Benefits Include: 
Company Paid Health & Life Insurance 
Paid VacatiodHolidays 
401K 

' 

I +plications will be taken at 2710 W. Car0 Rd., Car0 
jetween the hours of 8 3 0  a.m.-I 1 a.m. and I p.m.-3 p.m. Thinking of starting 1999 

in a larger home or do you 
need to scale down? 

2 Multi-Lists 
to Serve YOU better* 
You can reach us 

on both at ... 

OWN A DOLLAR STORE. I -  
800-227-5314. 

www.realestate-mls.com We'd love to let you know Sebewaing 51 7-883-2248 
Kelly W. Smith, Broker 

872-2248 

3-4 Bedroom, 2-Story Home in Cass City. Lots ofremod- 
eling done,  Ideal for a family.  

Beautiful 4 Bedroom, 3 Bath Home on an Extra 
Large Lot. Fireplace, hardwood floors, study with 
built-in bookcase and desk, Full walk-out basement. 

IO'x26' beauty ship. Equipment optional to  buy. Yard 
is neatly landscaped and neat as a pin. Very cute home. - PRICE REDUCED 

PRICE - Cozy Country Liv- 
ing - 2 bedroom bungalow on paved road. Cass City 
schools: Hardwood floors throughoyt. Many up- 
dates. New breaker box. natural gas furnace, pop-out 
windows & roof to mention n few in the last 8 years. 
Lots of character. A price you can afford. 
L 1 .- 

- 1980 Active manufactured home on 10 
lcres 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, main floor utility room. 
!4'x26' attached gardge wldoor opener, I S'x 18' ce- 
iient block work\hop Approximately 8.S acres seeded '>- 
nto Alfalfa this year. Very quiet neighborhood. Very 
lice setting An additonal I O  acres is available to  L 

CCT.147 - A PLEASURE TO SHOW - All brick ranch 
home in nice subdivision. 3 bedrooms. I 1/2 baths. large 
living room with large picture window. Newer neutral 
carpeting Kitchen and dining room open. Pantry in 
kitchen. Laundry room off  kitchen and master bed- 
room w/1/2 bath Patio doors o f f  dining room to ri 
15'x16' cement patio Nicely landscaped and shade trees. 
New roof, stripped shingles in '95. New garige door and 
opener in '97 Newer natural gas furnace, hot water 
heater and softener in the last 4 years. Full dry base- 
ment w/a finished room. Home is very well maintained 
Call for a personallzed showing. 

Corner Lot in Caw City - I 112 story home with 3 
bedrooms. Newer siding, windows and shingles. Up- 

2 Story Brick Home on 5 Acres - 2 car garage. Pole 
barn, older hip roof barn, Sold at auction to settle es- 

dated wiring. 28'x32' garage. tate. 

Homes are needed. Buyers are looking. 

rurchasr that is also seeded into Alfalb this year. 

- What 
A Location.  
Country set-  
t ing, c lose to 
town. Just off 
paved road. 
Natural gas runs 
by property. 
Only 2 112 
miles from 
town. 

Start the New Year out with a New Home. I 
We are working with several 

out of town buyers. 
Have you thought about selling? 

We may have the buyer for your home. 
WISHING EVERYONE A 

GREAT & PROSPEROUS 1999. 
Happy New Year from the Salespeople 

I 

Thinking of having an auction in the spring? Call and reserve a date. I Get your auction on the web!! www.osentoskiauction.com and Staff of Kelly & Co. Realty & Holly Cooper Bob Stickle 
375-2386 1 872-3403 Auctioneering 

Real Estate since 1968 
Auctioneering since 1950 

Cass City 51 7-872-4377 
Caro 51 7-673-7777 

* Bad Axe 51 7-269-9577 
Deerfield 81 0-793-7777 

1 656-7104 872-4861 872-2536 872-3786 453-3973 

http://w.airforce.com
http://sofhvareman.webjurnp.com
http://ings.com
http://buyers.com
http://www.realestate-mls.com
http://www.osentoskiauction.com
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECTA DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILLBEUSED FORTHATPURPOSE 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
m:de in the conditions uf B mortgage 
niiide by Jeremy T. Powell (original mon- 
pngiirs) to Maytlbwer DRA Amerifirst 
Hiime Mortgage. Mortgage. dated No- 
veiiibrI 27, 1995. and recorded on No- 
veinher 28. 1995 i n  Liber 682, on Page 
1104 Tuscola Cuuiity Records. Michi- 
gait. and was assigned by mesne assign- 
nunts to Norwest Miortpage. Inc.. a Cali- 
fornia Corporation as assignee. by an as- 
sipnment dated August 20. 1996 which 
wasrecordedonOctober I .  1996inLiber 
6YK. on Page 15Y.  Tuscola County 
Kccords. on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due ai the date hereof the 
sum of THIRTY-ONE THOUSAND 
NINETY-TWO AND 871100 dollars 
($31,092.87).  including interest at  
8.500% per iinnuni. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
niiirtgagr and thr statute in such case 
m:i& nild provided. notice is hereby giwn 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a siilc of the mrortgiiped premises. or some 
part of them. at public venue, at the front 
entr:ince to the Courthousr in  the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County. Michigan nt 
IO W'AM. on February 5 .  1999. 

Said premises iire situated in VILLAGE 
01: KINGSTON. TOWNSHIP O F  
KINGSTON, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and iire described as: 

Parcel A. A piece of land commencing nt 
n Iioiiit on the East boundary of Pine 
Sireet, snid poin t  being 12 rods South of 
thr South boundary line of Kingsbury 
Alley; thence East to a point 22 In feet 
West ofAlder Creek Drain: thence South 
4 rods; thence West to East boundary line 
of Pine Street; thence North to the place 
of beginning. The same being part of the 
Southwest 114 of Section 33. Town 12 
Nonh, Range I I East Parcel 8:  The West 
MI feet of the Nonh 5 feet of those pre- 
misesdescribed as. commencing IMIfeet 
North of State Street and the h s t  line of 
Pilie Street; running thence Nonh 4 rods, 
thence EDst ton poiitt 22 In feet West of 
Alder Creek drain: thence South 4 rods: 
thence West to point of beginning; the 
sainr being loart of the Southwest 114 of 
Section 33. Town I 2  North. Range I I 
East. 

The redemption period sholl be 6 
nionth(s) frutn the dnte of such sde. un- 
1es.i determined nbmdoned in accordance 
wiih I948CL 6(K).3241;1. i n  which cnse 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
honi the date of such sale. 

Dated: kcember  23, 1W8 

Norwest Miingage, Inc 

FOR INFORMATION. PLEASECALL: 

Trott and Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys for Norwest Mortgage, Inc. 
30150Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Biiighani Farms. MI 48025 
File # 98121 I RS7 

(248) 642-4202 

12-23-5 

PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT PETL & 
ASSOCIATES, P.C. IS ATTEMPTING 
TO COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY IN- 
FORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

THE LEGAL ADVERTISER - I8400 
WOODWARD AVE.. DETROIT 48203 
TOWNSEND 8-9709 

Short Foreclosure Notice (All Counties) 

MORTGAGE SALE- Default has k e n  
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
mk by Cnrrie A. Halm and Steve W. 
Halm, Jr. wife and husband, to Southern 
Pacific Funding Corporalion, a Califor- 
nia Corporation. Mortgagee. dated Sep- 
tember 2.1997, and recorded on Septem- 
ber 9. 1997, in Liber 7 19. on page 999. 
Tuscola County Records. Michigan. and 
assigned by said Mortgngee to Norwest 
Bank. Minnesota N.A. asTrustee under 
that ccnnin Proling and Servicing Agree- 
ment dnttd os of September I .  1997. for 
Southern PnciRc Secured Assets COT.. 
Mortgage Loan Asset-Backed Pass- 
Through Certificates. Series 1997-3. 
without resource by an assignment dated 
September 8.1997. and recorded on No- 
vembcr 23. 1998 in  Liber 756, on page 
601. TuscolaCounty Records. Michigan. 
on which mortgage is claimed to k due 
at the date hereof the sum of THIRTY- 
FIVE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED 
FORTY EIGHT and 211100 Dollars 
(53.5.648.21 1, including interest nt 12.75 
5h per annum. 

Un&r the p w e r  of sale contained in 
snid mortgage and the statute in such cnse 
made and provided, ntxice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sak of the mortpgrrd premius. or some 
pnn of them. at public vendue. at the front 
entrance of the Counhousr! in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan. al 
1OMIo'clockn.m.onFebruary 12.1999. 
S i d  premises are situated i n  Village of 

Cas$ City, Township of Elkland. Tuscolu 
County, Michigan. nnd nre described as: 

LOT 17 OF WILSEY & MCPHALL'S 
ADDITION TO THE VILLAGE OF 
CASS CITY. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT RECORDED IN LIBER I OF 
PLATS. PAGE 6. NOW BEING PAGE 7 
A. 

The redemption pcricd shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale. unless deter- 
mined abnndontd in accordance with 
1948CL MK).f241a. in which case the 
redrniplion prriod shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. 

Dated: Decemkr 30, 1998 

Norwesl Bnnk Minnesula. N A. 

Petz & Associetes. PC 

Grosse Pointe Woods. MI 48236 
File W1346-323 

20902 Miick 

12-30-5 

- I d  mnr*l ,A& / 
Come in and browse 

thrw$h wf large selerti0n of 
wedding Invitations 

Announrementi & AcCes5QfIe$ 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLEC'I'OR 
ATTEMPTINGTOCOLLECTA DEBT, 
ANY INFORMATION W E  OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
mnde in the conditions of a mortgage 
ma& by Adam D. Sherman, a single man. 
Individual (original mortgagors) Io First 
Choice Mortgage Company. Mortgagee. 
dated May 15. 1998. and recorded on 
May 28,1998 in Librr 740, on Page 101 I + 

1018. Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
gan. and was assigmd by said mortgagtc 
to the Flngstar Bank. FSB. as assignee 
by M assignment dated May 15. 1998 
which was recorded on May 28. 1998. in 
Liber 740. on Page 1019-1021. Tuscola 
County Records, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of SEVENTY-ONE 
THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED 
SIXTY-NINE AND 84/100 dollars 
(571,369.84). including interest at 
7.375% pcr annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
mdc d provided. notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a ule of the mortgngcd premises. or some 
pan of them, at public venue. at the front 
entrance IO the Courthoux in the Village 
of Caro. Tuscoln County, Michigan at 
1000AM. on January 29. 1999. 

S n i d p r e m i r e s ~ r i n w t c d i n ~ W N S H I P  
OF DAYTON, Turcola County. Michi- 
BUI. and arc described BS: 

Lots 27 and 28 of Car Lake Hills Subdi- 
vision, according to the Plat recorded in 
Liber 2 of Plats, Page 18. Also part of the 
Southweq 114 of Section 7, Town I I 
North. Range 10 Fast. described as: bc- 
ginning at the Southwest corner of Lot 
27 of the recorded plat of Cat Ut Hills 
Subdivision. according to the Plnt re- 
corded in L i k r  2 of Plats. Page 18. which 
is located from the Southwest corner of 
raid Southwest 114 by the following four 
courses: (1) North 01 degree 27 minutes 
25 seconds East (previously rccordcd ar 
Nonh 01 degree 06 minutes Enst). along 
the West line of said Southwest 114, 
872,24fcet:(2)Nonh86degms76min- 
utes 55 wconds East (prcviously recorded 
as North B$degrecs 49 nunutcs East). 
along the South line of said Plat. 183.62 
feel (3) Nonh 79 degrees 14 minutes 38 
scconrlr East. continuing along mid South 
line, 115.48 feet (previously recorded CIS 

North 79 dcgws08 minutes h t ,  I 15.28 
feet): (4) 82 degrees 43 minutes 18 rec- 
onds East, continuing along snid South 
lint. 99.99 feet (previously recorded PJ 
North 82 degrees 39 minutes Earl, I00 
feet): to s i d  Southwest corner of Lot 27; 
thcnce continuing along said South line 
North 82 degrees 43 minutes 18 seconds 
East. 199.98 feet (previously rccordedns 
North 82 d r g m s  39 minutes East. 200 
feet I tu the Southeast corner of Lo1 28 of 
s;iirl plat: thence South 07 degrees 19 
iiiinutea O? seconds h s r .  along the West- 
erly line of3  previously recorded survey 
(recurded in LIbrr 608. Page 11431, 
Im.al k t :  thence South 82 degrees 43 
niinulcs 18 seconds West, parallel with 
sitid South line 19.98 feel; thence North 
07 kpreer 10 niinuter 02 xconds West, 
IWX l  f r r t  tu the p i n t  of kginning. 

The redemption period iha l l  be 6 
mnth( i )  from the date of such d e ,  un- 

dcrmnined abandoned in accordance 
with Ip48CL MX).3241a, in which case 
& d m p l i o n  period shall bc 30 daya 
From thc date of such d e .  

Dud: Dccemkr 16,1998 

Flagstar Bank FSB 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 

Trott and Trott. P.C. 
Attorneys for Flagstat Bank. FSB 
Jo15OTclcgraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
Rle1981111292 

(248) 642-4202 

12- 16-5 

,'HIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
AITEMPTING TO COLLEC'TA DEBT 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WIILBEUSEDFORTHATPURPOSE 

MORTGAGE SALE . Detault has been 
mode in the conditions of P mortgage 
mode by R o k n  W SCHULTZ and Helen 
C. SCHULTZ. Iiusband and wife (origi- 
nal inortgagors) to Standard Fcderd 
Bank. f l k h  Heritage Federal Savings 
Bank. M~ongagrr.dated July 2. lYY1 ,  and 
recorded on July 6. I Y Y 3  in I . i k r  6-13. 
on Page 821-826, l'urcola County 
Records. Micliigan. on which rnongagc 
there i s  clninied to br due at the date 
hereof the sum of FORTY-FOURlHOU- 
SAND FOUR HUNDRED ANI) Y71100 
dollars ($44,400 97). iii~luJiiig interest at 
7.12Ssb per  annum 

Under the power of $ilk conlained in said 
mortgage and the statute i n  such catc 
mdc and pruvided. notice i s  herby p e n  
that said mortgage will be foreclosed b! 
a sale of thc rrumgaged premises. or sonu 
pan of Ihcni. at public venue. at the fronl 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Villiipe 
of Caro. Tuscola Couiity. Michigan at 
IO.OOAM. on Fehruary 5 .  1999 

S a d  premisesaw siiuatrdinTOWNSHlP 
O F  MILLINGTON. Tuscola ('ountj. 
Miihigm. and arc' dcwriixd as 

Pariel 1 - P;tn of Ihe Soulhuest 11.1 of 
the Southeast I / )  of Section 2 9 . 1 b ~ i i  IO 
Nurtli, Knnge 8 East. described a\ Re. 
giiiiiing ai ;I poiiit ion thr Soutli line of 
Sciiioii 29uliich IS East along s;uJSiiutIi 
line. 49J 40 feet t r i m  ttir South I I J  ,'or- 
ner of Seiti<oii 29. theii<e continuing tmt 
along said Souih line. 2000 twt. theii<e 
North 00 dcgrccs 26 I I I I I IU~L 'S  0 3  sedinJ\ 
Enst. I346 JV leet IO the Soutli 118 line 
as u ; ~ ~ ~ l ~ i c d  S e a i w  29, thenx Nor l l i  
$9 degrees 14 niinutes 11 \ r L o i i J s  West 
nloiig said South I / X  11nc as oicupied 
6Y0 54 feci. tu the Nortli-South IIJ Iinc 
of stud Section. rhc'nce Siiutti (K, degrees 
33 iiiinutrs 16 se~oiiJs West along s;iiJ 
Nortti.Soutli I / )  Iiiie. 197 23 tcc't. tIiriirrb 
Enst. p<irdtcl uith ilie Swth  line ot Sci -  
tiiiii 2 Y .  520 91 leer. thrricc Soiitti 00 de- 
gwc  26 minutes 03 scrond, We~t .  856 80 
fret, then,,'. West pwillcl uith the South 
line ot S e ~ t i o i i .  3U 0 teet. tlienie Si~iiit i  
00 drprees 26 iiiinuics 01 sc~oi iJ\  N'rsi. 
1On 0 feci io !he ~ u w i i  01 kginninp 

Tlir rrdetiiliiioii yeiiod \ 1 1 ; 1 1 1  ht I 2  
iiionthtsl Ironi the h i e  1 1 1  suih s i l k  

[);iicJ I)e<enikr 2 3 .  t YUX 

St:inJ;irJ Fc'c1cr;il Baiil 

FOR INFORMATlOh. PI. tACI I  CALI. 
(24X) 642-J20? 
Trott andlrot!. I'C 
Atiwiieys t ~ i  StanJ.irJ t cJcr.il Bank 
30150 TrIrFr;iph Road Suitr IM) 
Binpliano F;iiiii\ hll  48025 

FllC # ')804 W H  
12-23-5 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS members, Central Thumb Coun- 
cil #8892, Cass City-Gagetown, stand next to the tombstone 
they have dedicated to all unborn babies, at the St. Pancratius 
Church memorial garden. 

Market outlook broadcast set 
The outlook for agricultural 

market prices and overseas 
exports will he a focus of a 
special Michigan Statc Uni- 
vcrsity Extension satellite 
broadcast from 1 to 3:30 p m .  
Friday. Jan. 8. Nearly RO 
Michigan Statc University 
Extension offices sratewide 

Operation 
falls with 
hog prices 

saster, there arc all kinds of 
programs to help out, Smith 
points out, hut there is no rcc- 
ognition of the problems hog 
farmers face today. 

What leavcs Smith per- 
plexed and conccrned is that 
the pricc dive for hogs hasn't 
been reflcctcd in the prices 
paid by consunicrs. In I994 
when averagc hog prices 
wcrc 38 ccnts a pound, rctail 
prices were just undcr $2.00 
a pound. Now when the 
pricc is I O  ccnts a pound, re- 
tail prices arc averaging 
about $ 2 . 3 0  a pound. You 
pay more for a slab of bacon, 
Smith contends, than wc rc- 
ceive for a wholc hog. 

For the Smiths, the pricc 
collapsc has been even morc 
dcvastating than for other 
family farmcrs. Some of 
them havc cattle or crops to 
turn to, which he doesn't. 

Pig farmers have to have 
jobs on the side to make it, 
he said, pointing out sevcral 
i n  the area whosc owners 
work at another job. 
It's a routc that Smith plans 

to  tiikc now that for all prac- 
tical purposes hc is out ofthe 
pig business with no idea 
when o r  if he will be able to 
start again. 

Buses to 
serve, Cass 
City, Caro 

u( iiidos . hris p i t i l l .  cx tc ndcd 
cilte liciliry, business district 
and dialysis center. 
While the ini t ia l  routcs will 

hc. io ii I'ixerl pick-up c e n w  
with piisscngcr rcscrvations, 
the route will bc adjusted to 
nicct the ncciis nl'the passen- 
gcr-, Per/ cxplaincd. 

'l'hc grant's pritnary intent 
i h to 111 ;I kc "I t r i i  n spur ta t i on- 
lo-work scrviccs'~iviiiInhlc ro 
:ii-cii citizcns who are at- 
tctnpting 10 huild successful 
working careers. I t  will also 
bc. cxpcctcd to hclp others 
scck i ng mctl iciil, social, husi- 
ness and retail scrviccs. 

'I'he pilo1 pi-ojcct has hccn 
dcvclopcr l  hn>ctl on neccls 
icIL*nril'icd hy scvcral coiiiinii- 

niry-hasd iigcticich, ciiiploy- 
e rh  :ind iiiccliual prnvidcrs in 

\Vhilc rlic project will ollcr 
3 clays' scrvicc. :it thc start, i t  
is cxpcctcd to hc cxpandcd 
to 5 duys pci- wcck in eiirly 
Fc hi-uat-y. 
'Hie-pilot p i - o p m  will und 

Mii t ch  31 whcn ii 

5 t i  \ t :I i 11 :I h i I i I y pl ;in w i I I he 
prcscntcd I O  Thumh Area 
Mic.hig;in Works! i)l'fici:ilh. 

Moi-c infot-iliation is avail- 
iihlc. h y  contacting Judy 
M L I I ~ I I Y  i l l  HI)A i n  c'iir() ;II 

( 5 1 7 )  672--1121. 

tllc i i l - t i I .  

will host thc telecotiferencc 
aimed at answering ques- 
tions for local agricultural 
produocrs. 

lnclutlcd in  the 2 1/2-hour 
prograin will he the 1999 
economic outlook for ciish 
crop and livestock produc- 
tion and an analysis 0 1  the 
prt+ctcd iiiarket trcnd i n  the 
years to1 Io w i ng . 
There will also he a discus- 

sion on the current status of 
the 1996 Farni Bill (Freedorn 
to  Farm Act) and speculation 
:IS to what alterations Con- 
gress is apt to initiate in thc 
law bctwccn now and the 
expiralion of the lcgislation 
in 2002. 

The f'inal segment of thc 
hroadcasr will hc on the 
trends (such as consumer 
p re fe re n c e s , food sa fc t y 
regulations and hiotechnol- 

ogy) that will affect the fu- 
ture o f  farm production and 
marketing . 

Speakers for the broadcast 
will include MSU Extension 
agricultural economists and 
food industry representa- 
tives. Participants will be 
able to ask questions of the 
panel as well. 
The Huron County program 

will be held Jan. 8 at thc Hu- 
ron Expo Center, Fair- 
grounds, Bad Axc. The pro- 
gram is offered hy MSU Ex- 
tension and is free of charge 
to thc agricultural comniu- 
nity. However, advance rcg- 
istration is appreciatcd. 

For more information on 
the program o r  to reserve 
your seat at the conferenuc, 
pleasc call the MSU Exten- 
sion - Huron County at 5 17- 
269-9949. 

Dairy workshop slated 
for Jan. 26 in Ubly 
Cictting dairy cows to settle 

o n  schedule and in  concert 
with thc ncctls of thc farm 
business will be thc focus of 
workshops offered around 
thc state starting in mid-Janu- 
iiry. 

'Topics for each session in-  
clude the economics of re- 

'productive success, ideal 
managcmcnt and monitoring 
diiiry cows for reproductive 
succcss, hrccding strategies 
and techniques, detecting CS- 

trus, cflicicncy of natural ser- 
vice, synchronization of es- 
trus arid ovulation, and dc- 
vcloping ii successful rcpro- 
ductive program. 

Thc program, "Mission 
Possible: Reproductivc Suc- 
cess in  Dairy Herds", is be- 
ing sponsored hy the Michi- 
gan Statc Univcrsity Exten- 
si o n  d ; ~  i I-y program 111 i n  g 
team and the dairy groups 
program. 
'I'he program will run from 

930 a.~ii. to 330 p.m. Jan. 
26, at Uhly Heights Counlry 
Club, Uhly. 

Early rcgistriltion. at least 
IO days prior to the scssion, 
is rcqucsted for meal plan- 
ning and educational mate- 
rial prepararion. The cost 
will he $40 per person. plus 
$20 for cacti additional pcr- 
son from the samc farm. On- 
site rcgistrntion will bc $50 
and $20 lor each additional 
person f r o m  the same farm. 
The noon meal will n o t  be 
guaranteed for on-site rcgis- 
t rii n r s . 

Rrochurcs and registration 

Mark Wiese 
HAR RIS-HAMPSHI RE 
6815 E. Cass Clty Rd., Cass City 

(51 7) 872-4351 

forms are available at MSU 
Extension - Huron County, 
phone 5 17-269-9949. 

Registration chccks, made 
payable to MSU, should be 
mailed to Pam Jahnke, Dc- 
partment ofAnimal Science, 
226SLAnthony Hall, Michi- 
gan State University. East 
Lansing, MI 48824-1225. 
Her phone number is 517- 
353-4570. 

Down Memory Lane 
From the files of the Chronicle 

5 YEARS AGO 

Two Cass Cityans wcre rec- 
ogniLcd last Tuesday for con- 
tributing to the welfare of the 
community in little known 
activities conducted without 
fanfare or previous publicity. 
The Cass City Rotary Cluh 
presented plaques to Dotty 
Scollon and Wellington 
Hendra for their cfforts. 

The community is battling 
a surge of tlu cases over the 
holidays. 

Attendance at this year's 
annual New Year's Conccrt 
in  Cass City was estimated at 
about 600 people, down from 
the typical 1 ,OOO. Organizers 
felt the threat of icy roads 
may havc kcpt somc pcoplc 
from venturing out. 
Albert and Reba Palazzola, 

who rcsidc at 48 IS Gcrmania 
Kd.. Snover, arc the proud 
owners of what may be the 
first video telephone in  the 
Thumh arca. It was a Christ- 
mas gift from their sons, who 
livc in siiuthcrn California. 
Thieves recently broke into 

a trailer belonging to Torn 
Sontag i n  Cass City and 
made off with an estimated 
$3,000 in band equipinent. 

10YEARS AGO 

Cass City resident Arthur 
Holmberg is recovering from 
injuries sustained in a car 
accidcnt that occurred whcn 
he was on his way home 
lrom his duughtcr's house in 
Rochester after the Christ- 
nias holidays. He was adrnit- 
ted to Crittenton Hospital, 
Rochester, with broken ribs, 
ii hrokcn nose and facial lac- 
erations. 

Retiring Tuscola County 
Clerk Elsie Hicks, Deford, 
was thanked Thursday by 
country comrnissioncrs for  
hcr long and faithful service. 

Mark Shaw, 28, of Water- 
loo, Iowa, formerly of Cass 
City, has bccn sclccted for 
inclusion i n  the 19XR edition 
of Outstanding Young Men 
ot Anierica. Shaw, a 1979 
graduate of Cass City High 
School, is an assistant pastor 
at Hagcrman Baptist church, 
where he's served for the past 
18 months. He is the son of 
Richard and Shirley Shaw of 
Cass City. 

Army Private Michael R. 
Hoppe, son of Alice and 
Melvin Hoppe of Cass City, 
has completcd training at the 

U.S. Army Infantry School at 
Fort Benning, Ga. 

The Cass City Rcd Hawks 
defeated Mayville, 64-59, 
Tucsday night, with the hclp 
of Paul Tuckey and Mike 
Randall, who put on a 2-man 
show for the Hawks. Tuckey, 
who returned to the starting 
lineup after missing 2 games 
with an ankle injury, scored 
28 points and Randall scored 
24. 

25 YEARS AGO 

A rural Decker youth be- 
came Sanilac County's lirst 
traffic fatality of 1974 Tues- 
day. Mark Douglas Vatter, 
17, died after he rcportedly 
fell asleep at the whccl of his 
car as hc drove east  on 
Deckcrville Road. Vatter was 
a junior at Cass City High 
School. 

Thc Voorheis Brothers cir- 
cus is coming to town Jan. 
15. The show is being spon- 
sored by the Gavel Club and 
will be held at the Cass City 
High School gym. 

Gary Wills, 21, of rural 
Cass City, remains in fair 
condition in Hills and Dales 
Hospital after the car i n  
which he was riding went out 
of control and rolled over 
scvcral times on Cemetery 
Road Monday afternoon. 

A team of Cass City High 
School lntermediatc students 
will take on a team from Bay 
City St. Jamcs Sunday morn- 
ing on  WNEM-TV's Science 
Quiz, program. Cathy Hobart, 
Mark Stahlbaum, Tim Spry 
and Torn Brinkman will rep- 
resent Cass City on the pro- 
grain. 

Three year-cnd Tuscola 
County fatalities pushed the 
final traflic dcath toll up to 
30 for I973 when Donald R. 
Stuart, 50, of Bay City and 
his 7-month-old son died in 
a 2-car accident at the inter- 
section of M-46 and M- 15. 
Later Saturday Anna 
Magicra, SO, of Caro lost her 
life in a 2-car collision at the 
intersection of Bradleyville 
and Elmwood roads, about 2 
milcs east of Quanicassce. 

35 YEARS AGO 

cially starting semi-retire 
ment. West, at the age of 1,' 
joined his father, George, an' 
Bruce Brown in the wcldin 
business, which was l i t t l  
more than thc old-tirn 
blacksmith shop, shoein 
horses. and wagon an 
huggy repair work. Now tb 
business handles weldin) 
machine work and generi 
repair. 

A 2-car auto accidci 
claimed thc lives of 3 pcop 
New Year's Eve. Killed we1 
Ronald D. Brown, 2 0 ,  I 

Snovcr, and Glenn Hard 
43, and his wife, Wanda, 4 
of Richmond. Brown's c 
and the Hardy car collidt 
head-on about three-tcnths 
a inilc south of M-53. TI 
Hiirdy family had moved 
Richmond last Septemh 
from Unionville. 

Final services for Donald 
McAlccr, prominent C: 
City lawycr, were held Mc 
day, following his death F 
day ;it Cass City Hospil 
where he had been il patii 
for 4 weeks. 

Morc persons werc born 
Cass City last year and few 
died in  the village than 
1962, according to statisti 
released this wcek by Villa 
Clerk H.L. "Bill" Bridgt 
Births for the year total 
366 for a gain o f  47 birt 
over 1962's. Area dcat 
were down 8 with 101 I 

portcd for 1963 as compar 
to 109 in  1062. 
Cass City's New Year's 11: 

baby was Kimberly An 
Avcry, daughter of Mr. ai 
Mrs. Harold Avcry Jr. 
Fairgrove. Shc was born 
10:30p.m. Jan. I at CassCi 
Hospital. 

At Freiburger GI-occry 
Applcs 4 Ib. bag, 29 ccni 
Florida tangelos, 49 cen 
doz. Michigan Beet Suga 
5 Ib. bag 49 cents. 

r r =  

Yohn Wcst of Cass City, 
who has earned hirnsclf a 
reputation as a master crafts- 
man over thc past SO years, 
has announced that with thc 
first of thc year he was offi- 

Chronicle Liners 
Work Like Magic! 

Cass City Chronicle 

I 
I 

A 
Get a fixed rate mortgage loan from Chemical Bank at today's low rate. 

Then, at your option any time during the next 12 months, if 

our rate drops even further, you can select the new, lower 
r----- 
I 

rate at no cost. That's right. 

No points. 

No penalties. 

No processing fees. 

Just call and tell us when. 

Your new, lower rate will apply 

for the duration of your loan. 

Your payments will be lower. 

The total cost of your home 

will be lower, too. Lots lower! 

011 so will yours ..# 

for FREE! 
So, whether you're financing a new home or refinancing your current one, don't wait on 

the rate. Call the loan officer at your nearby Chemical Bank and ask about our lower- 

rate guarantee. This is a special, limited-time offer, so call Chemical Bank today! 

Note This one-lime rate selection option applies to 
certain mortgage offerings only Please check wlth your 
Chemical Bank mortgage loan officer for de:ails 

CHEMICAL B A N K s M  

7hkd@CU+x+. &- MEMBER F D I C  I E Q U A L  HOUSING E Q U A L  WPPORTUNITY L f N D E R  

Visit us at our website: www.chemicalbankrni.com 

http://www.chemicalbankrni.com
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